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IS T i Yoyiie MIN IBSILOM SIFE
Seimon Delivered by C. S. Harrison At 

Baptist Church Sunday Night
“Let it be understood.” said Mr. 

Harrison in his opening remarks, 
“that nothing in this discussion is 
meant as a thrust at any individual.

I do not cherish one singrle grudge 
or grouch towgrd any individual in 
this city, and if I did 1 would not 
use my pulpit to even up that 
grudge.

It is not a person, or a s^t of per
sons. but a practice that is to be at
tacked in this discussion.

I will not be drawn into a discus
sion of personalities, but I will, to 
the U*st of my ability, defend at any 
time' the principles of righteousness 
as enunciated by Christ, and pro
claimed by the churches.

Out of the recent World W ar there 
has come a
along with this revival ha.s come

One of the forms of social pleas
ure that is now sweeping over the 
country, and one in which there are 
dangers of tremendous peril, is the 
modern dance.

In discussing the evils of the 
dance, it is granted that there are 
many cultured and highly respect
able people who engage in it. The 
question that concerns us is not 
whether one may dance ami retain 
one's respectability. I am ready to 
conceed that many highly respect
able people dance.

The question is, are there dangers 
and evils about the dance that 
should make it a thing to be spurn- 
«h1 by Christian people.

WRAT WAS HIS CREED?

He left a load of gntbracite 
In front of a poor woman's door,

When the deep snow, frozen and 
white,

Wrappt*d street and square, moun 
fain and moor.

That was his deed, bed id it well. 
What was his creed? I cannot 

tell.

CELEBIIITE NOME CDMINe II SilFIEB
Welcomes Home W. S. Noyes After an 

Absence of Three Years
Tuesday (‘veiling Win. S. .Noyes, 

: I after an ab.sence of about f lin*e years 
icaehed Marfa enroute for Shafter. 
.About 3H year.s ago Mr. .Noyes, then a 
young man and r(*cently a graduate 
of tiolunibia Universit}'. was sent
from California to Presidio County

property was in the hands of a re
ceiver, it is. reported that quite a 
large surplus has been accumulated 

Mr. .Noye.s is now vice president 
ol the mines and is the general man
ager, his brother is the president.

I When .Mr. Noyi‘s reached the hill

.My owm conviction is that such
revival of the dance, and |'‘angers are abundantly apparent, 

revival ha.s corne l Allow me at this point to call to
suck a wave of iramoralit, aa l l i i a j " " '  »•“"<' “ f™  who have
nalion has aever w,lness.al before. ; eoneeraiog ihia mailer, an,I

W hal the relation is between the;''■I >■» »"e » h a t the indictment is 
dance an,I this wave of immorality. I •'“ I ""■> *"■'"» "><■ n
it is not now my purpose to discuss. [
This much is certain, that there 
Wide-Spread alarm coneernina the ">'• " “'"V
nH ,ral| en .l,.nevoftheoi.K lem .lanee.» '''>  resp,m,l.vl m .n  ......... ...  .......

This alarm is sliarwl by Hie out- , ,  ,  . .
staii.liiig think,-IS and lea.ter» «f th,-  ̂ I’ ' "  '>>
various religious bodies of America

dance.
These witnesses from whom 1

and by flflucaftu-s and .buirnalisls as 
well.

II i.s a time when Ibe cluiiTlies 
should .si'inl out a warning against 
Ibe dangi'i's that llireaten the y.'ung 
life of lliis nafion.

I till not know of a belb'r l̂ *xt I" 
use in coiiio'cfion with Ibis iliscus- 
siou I ban lliis cry of David. ‘ Is the 
yttuiig' mall .\bsaltuu safe .*

\\ bat a bearl cry lliis is. It ouglil 
to b(‘ Ib f lieart cry of every right 
thinkmg pari'iit now.

Then* is a great *leal being sai'l 
aboul "Safi'ly First." Ob Hial Hus 
might bt‘(‘oiiie Hi(* slogan coiU'(*iu- 
ing Hie young maiilio'Ml and Hie

country.

to an inquiry that 
was s«*nt to the leaders of Hu* reli-

Ihe Liter
ary Digest.

"The lUiHiern dance." says Franc(*s 
T. Clark, “is an tiffense against 
V.oiiianly purity.”

Tlie Mission Hi'ialil. an Kpisro- 
l>alian itrgan. says. "Tliei-f is an uuly 
sinisfi>i- wave of iinmoralily swi‘ep- 
iiiir o\ei* Hie country. Tli f  ibince 
b:i'« lii'coiue a national pi’olilem."

The Southern Wafetiman. F.pisro- 
palian: "There  neM*r was a lime 
wli(*n mori> men wvre liviii'jr slraiuiit 
er lives, ami lieM'l’ a lime wlieii 
nioi‘(‘ woiiH'ii were going to Hie 
De\il tlian now. We are liegiiimii'i 
to gel a singb* stamlard of  morals, 
but w<‘ are getting it in low insleail
of liigb."

T io ‘ Cbrisliaii FNaimelisl. Disnples

Blessed in his basket and his store 
In sitting down and rising up; 

When more he got, he gave the mo’’e 
Withholding not the crust and cup. 

He took the lead in each good task, 
“What was his creed?” I did not 

ask.
t

He had faith in loaves of bread 
For hungry people, young and old; 

Hope he inspired, kind words he said 
To those he sheltered from the 

cold.
For we should feed as well as pray; 

“What was his creed?” I cannot 
say.

—I ’nknown.

to make an examination and report overlooking the town of Shafler a

on a mining prospect owned by John ! surprise awaited him. He saw a
I large line of autos drawn up on theSpencer. Col. Wm. Shafter. Lieut. .

, , , . , T i> o u 'm esa by the wayside. There was aWilhelm and Lieut. J .  L. Bulbs. His ,, ,  ̂ ,
report was favorabU* and acompany
of Californio capitalisls acting on th** 
report purchsed an option on Sec. 
8 wliere the prospect was locate<l.

•\ft.er yi'ars of litigation the
r^ilifornia Comiiany obtained title

fine band in several of the waiting 
machines and as .Mr. Noyes came up 
and joined in a procession behino 
h'm and Ihe band pla>ed. It  wras 
(‘.•̂ timated .,.ere was a thousand 
ill the parade escorting Ihe old chief

to all of said s«‘ction. In Ihe mean
time Mr. Noves. who was the first

to the scenes of his labor and tri
umphs.

-At 7 o’clock there was given a
sup«‘rinfendent, continu<‘d op era-' magnificint banquet at which many 
tions at thi* fown now known asjthiugg good to eat were spread be-

D. A. WAI.KER

Tuesilay Ho‘ new .Murslial for Hus 
ilistricl. D. .\. W alker formerly ol 
l.aredti, passod through .Marfa (‘ii-

Shaffer. developing and mining the 
rich silver ores. For a number of 
years the property paid rich divi
dends. hut owing to Ihe itepressed 
condition of silver some years ago, 
Ihe mines only paid operating (*x- 
l»ens(*s. .About four years ago Hie 
minorilv stockholders commenced

SHADING THEM HOME

loiilt* for K1 Paso. Ho slopped nff | |||̂,

.Mexican tlonsul F. Zuhiate. locat(*il 
at Presidio, was in .Marfa Tuesday. 
P.e called a luet'iing of the .Mexicans

pur|io.s)> of [MM-fecting an or-
Hie

govc r immid in g el l in g its
gamzatitii) aiiion^ IIkmii to Ik>I|i

v< rsalioii with .^liorifl Vauglian b i-j
.........Mx'c led to s too ,...,..K.‘ „ ; i f ionais  ti.ack to Momco  TP.

off at Marfa nn Ills rerorn in atioul^,,.... .as l„d.| at Duadalup.
•J't davs. and look ovor Hie situation
.11 tins rountv.

M u n io m s i  ( III lu ll

vouiig womanhood of our ,
- s a fe ’ "D  ho Paper, says: .No mimsfi'i ial lan.itn

prosoniIman

onificanl Hiiu-g that David ''aneiug craze in as strong f.‘nus a<

"Is  the yoiin 
safe?"

It IS a SI
in that crucial lioiir w a- mon 
reined about the safely of bis wick- 

wavward. i(*bellious boy tban lie

has over dfiionneed Hn

Tlio pastor. .1, 1„ Henson. is al- 
ti'iidiiig the Ti-.iining Scliool and 
Summer School for Tlo'ology at F-1 
I’aso. Tox.. from 7 to l.'fli inst.

Ib'v. .1. S. (look will preacli at the 
Molliodisf C.liuivli Sunday at It a 
III. aiel at ii glil will dismiss that oiii

iioM i: sK itv ic i im\\< II
DU r i i i :  iu;i» c r o s s

con- Hioso used b.V some of the leacliers

ed.
was about any oHier matter.

,\t Hie very lime David asked Ibis 
question this boy Absalom was m n '- 
bollion against turn, leading a strong

of D avid.!*''ariiiv agsiri-'* Hie army 
seeking with all bis power to over
throw Hie kingdom and depose Ibe 
king.

One w^uld think Hial in sucli an 
hour David would be asking the run- 
ners who came to hear the tidings 
of the battle, such questions as 
these: “Is my aimy safe? " “Ls my 
kingdom safe?” “Is my own life 
safe?”

AH of these things were involved 
in the Issue of Ihe hour. The vic
tory of Absalom would have m*’ant 
the death of David and the over
throw of hie kingdom, but David 
forgot all of that in Hie solicitude 
for his boy and crieit out “Is my l>oy 
safe?"

What a glorious thing it would

• >f Hie art. One of Hiem prunmmc<‘i| 
Hif miNli>rn dances at* vile, and de
clared that Hiey. shmild have bofii 
regulated five years ago. We give 
Hiesi* dancing masters credit fur 
their honest purposi* to (‘liminate 

evil tendenries from the prac-

peojde may jnin m Hie s.*rviee at 
'(<e (dirisi'an c.liureli wlien the pas 
ter Hro. Sliiekard. will preach.

Let me urge all Hie Mefluidisl lien 
i |i|e Ilf Marf;( III attend Hie services 
I ’M Hie I'.hri-fiaii (.Iiiirch iieyf Snn- 
da\ iilulit at S:ir» n'cluck.

Next Si’uday niglif-we-'k. J . I. 
llensMii will rreacli in Hie MellitHlixl

tiel.l at
Hall, and was well attended. sevi*cal 
‘ mericaiis fieiir; present. .Inan 

lliiis was elected president or cl ia i l - 
man nf a eummiftee appointed In 
lonk lip lllnsi- stranded nil lliis side 
l.asi week a traiiilnad nf .Mexican- 
finin Kans' i '  City passed llirongli 
Marfa iMirnnle linni(“. Tlie Mexican 
.anvernmeni pays all expen-es. If i-
-sanl Hiei-e are juu(HMi sirand(*d in Iti | here gemL' n\er Hie 

iiHed Slate-. , |di''fer(“id cnnimitle •-
i imicli ideased w ith

rUVUHXI. OF MRS. STORKX 
tlCCl RS A I

fere a very appr(*cialive audience. 
.After the nanquet there was a gor- 
g(‘ous di.splay of fireworks, and then 
flu* evenings enjoymimf lasted into 
Hie woe sma' hours of the morning 
with music and dancing.

Ttie following from Marfa attend- 
(‘d Hie celebration: Mr. and Mrs 

suit against Mr. Noyes and the com-|,Tas. Stiannon and .Nellie, George 
j nanv In place |]ie property in Hi*'|Shannon and family, Chas. and Kehoe 
j hands of a rec(*iver and eonqiel an 1 Sliaiumn, Will Shannon, wife and 
j necMimIing. The properly .about M tiaby. Mrs. W. K. Livingston and 
I vears ago was plan'd by He' Federal ■ children. .Mr. and .Mrs. K. Jordan and 
j emirl in C.alifornia in Hie hands of i , Iiildr*‘ii. Mr. and Mrs, .M. D. Rowmi.-, 
!» ri'ceiver. d'lie east*. Iiow(>vim‘. wasjimd famil.v. Mr. and Mrs. T. C. O os- 
:<p|tealed. and receiitlv Hk* siipri'me | son. Mr. ainl Mrs. W. H. Chwadand. 
(ourl decid*'*l ...e sm'slions at issu*‘ |Mr. and Mrs. Lidtoy ('.hwcland and

ind .Mrs. .1. C. Darracolf and 
and famiiv

in f;ivor of Mr. Noves and Hie majoe-|Son. Dr 
'!'• stockholders Ow ing to Hk* liig li' dauglifer. J . H. Forlni'r
price of silvei- durim: Hn* time Hi>' and Rev. F. M. Jolinspii and wife.

MK.KIIART

.Miss .McCormick wlio is in cli.irge 
<d' Hn* Pil'd Cross wirk in Hie Soutli- 
wi'slern division spent a '‘ew day

work with Hie 
S!ie Wil- \ e: '• 

lie work being 
done liere. es],eci:iliy Hie willingnes- 
of the Mai'fa ladies in accepting 
Hie |»*'ace-time quota.

1-ockMiarl. Ti'xas. .lime ’,._Ttie| * •"' Hofu*' Ser\K*e brancli of the
funeral of the I.ate Mrs. I,. .1. Sfon*y.i •*'''• *-‘ oss is at tin- sm vice. of Hi.-' 

I who dii>d Tnesdav in Los .Xngeli's. | f a m i l y  and glad to 
t:al.. was lietd in Hn* Lockhart ceme .]b ''lp  Hk'Iu in any wav possible. 

Friday afternoon at <> o 'clock! - -----l«*rv

(ice. but they will find that Hi(*y 
Iiavi* a bard job. In Hk* iiK'aiitmm 
Hie cliurcbes should lake nidice of 
Hi(* dance ami its infliienee on Hk* 
young."

Truth. Catbolie PafM‘r: “'I’lK'n*' 
an* some fealun's .so fragrantly 
Molativ(' of public d(*('ency Hiat Hiey 
would not have been tolerated in a 
free-for-all dance hall by Hie police 
as recenly as 2ft v(*ars ago. Tin* 
music is sensuous, the (‘luhracing of 
liartners absoluli'ly indecent, and Hie 
motions are such that Hiey may not 
he describi'd. wiHi propriety, in a 
family ii(*ws|iaper.”

Till* Talsman. .Mi'tliodisf Sean- 
(liiiaviun: “TIk* moib'rn dunce dis- 
sipales Hk* iiiiml. s(*ars Hie eoiiscien-

( liurcli on 
.'Itilude on 
Danee?"

Wliat IS Hk* Ctirrslia'i, brmiglit logelln'r one of Hk*!
I I,e

PRESIDK.M APPEAI..S FOR HEI.P 
FOR PI EBI.O SI FFERFJIS

Pn'seiif Day ?oria?; ***'‘t̂ '*̂ * t'uuib»*r of promiiK'i if  men
and Women j|f sucli a si'rvici* since 
Hk* bui'ial of her distinguislied bus- 
ban*l some years ago. Dr. Minl(*r. 

j I»as|or of Hk* SoutlK*rn Pri'sbylerian 
tJiuriili at .Austin, and Rob(*i*l Mc
Curdy. |>astor h(*r(* eondueti'd Hk* 
.s(*rvic(*s. Tlie jiallbi'acers \v(*re 
eiglil grandsons of Hie deeeased.

At the time of lier death Mrs.

t i l l :  RIO (iRANOK Ol T OF R.WKS

W atirThe P. rraeks I'ndec 
Near Toyali.

Inrtlier rise was expecti'd.
The rise ill the liver was causi'd 

(iilirelylty laiii.s wlucli f(*ll below 
Hk* ilaiii," said .Mr. Lawson. “>o 
l,«M(d water above Rh'pliard
Hutte I lam w ill rt'acli Hie vall(*y. 
Some flooii water is runmiig in above 
1!k* dam but Hiere will la* no neeil 
of releasing it."

.Mr. I.aw son saiii liii*i(* was somi* 
difficulty ,ig ciicouiifen'd at Sar 
.Marcia! to keep Hie roadb<'<l of Hk* 
railroad intact.

riie wa((*r in the Rio Graiidi* iK*ae 
IIm* tiriiiges at FI Paso was only lialf 
as liigli as in October. 19R> lie said.

I'Ik* water rose b(‘lw(*(*n oik* and - 
a half and two f(*i*l in the vicinity of 
Hk* bridgi's. and caim* down Hie 
liver with consid(*rabl(* velocitv.

Sinc(* Hie extent of Hie disaster of 
the Colorado fbasl sufferers has 
been a.scertaiiK'd. Hie .American Red
Cros.s. through Hk* Presidio-Jeff i Ston*y was HJ years of age and was
Davis Counfv C.lia|di*i‘. oik* of its lo-|llie mother of 10 ebildri'n: John T.

I IMPORTA.\T HEETI\r.

I.ast Monilay evening .Marfa ami 
Mciiiily bad allotliec rain, buf not 
( nougti to ,..iii*li g(UKl. unh'ss fol- 
l.,wed bv anollier siwin. In many

.An important bu.siness meeting 
ol Hk* .Missionary Society of the 
First Christian Cliurch was held 
Tu(‘s*lay afternoon at the church.

plan's throughout Hie county poinJ which consi.s|(>d of the electinn of 
rains hav(* lall**n wiHiin Hk* last few nffTc(*rs for the coming year. The 
w(*(*ks. Iiowi'ver. as yet tlien* has following were electinl* Fresideni

I , . . Im'(*ii no widespi(*a'l g(*m*ral rainfall. Mrs. Charb's Baih'v, vici'-president,
cal orgamzalh.ns. l.as i>sued an ap-jam i A. A. storey of LockI.arl aml| -,„yah llK*re Mrs. L. C. Brit.'. S(-retary-lreasurer.

be If Hie fathers of  today were rry-|'  '’- dea.b'iis Hk* sensibilities, destroys
ing with Hk* saim* agony of iK'art 
that Daviil felt. “Is my Iniy safi*? ’

One of Hk* womterfully surpris
ing tilings to iiK* IS bow iimeb p(*o- 
ple ai"'* coiieeriK'd ab(Hit Hk* Safety 
of every thing else, and so little eon- 
ceriK*d aboul Hie Siifel.v of Hi«‘ 
young life of this age.

Men can be arous(*d to blood beat 
when the .safi'ty of their rattle, or 
crops or vaults are endangered, and 
yet not be one whit disturbed over 
the dangers that threaten the moral 
life of their children.

Some of the greatest dangers that 
threaten the young life of this age 
are (hose that lie along the path of 
social pl(*asiire. tsneial pleasure i.s 
a matter (hat no normal person 
should ignore. God has made man 
a social being, and no sane iier.son is 
so iMirilan in his idi'as as to seek to 
deny the privih*g(* of whob'soim* so
cial enjoyment to all.

As individuals amt as cliurehes 
we should be widi* awake to the so
cial iK*(*ds of Ihe young people, and

iii'alHi. t(*mls towards Hk* low(>rim: 
i*r imirals. is ull(*rly inromiiafibh* 
with Irui* ludiness ainI separafion 
from Hk* world, burns up any rigid 
i-eligious eonvictioiis, incites Hk* 
lowest animal |»assioii.s. and sends il«» 
giddy, dogless de\ol(>e wliirlmg down 
Hk* broad a\(*iiue of lust ami lewd- 
iiess. divorce and lirok**n iK'arls and 
w reeki'd tiomes."

Christian .Advocati*. .Mi'IIkhIisI: 
"T Ik* miMlerti dance is Hie most des-* 
tructive agi'iicy known to Hie morld. 
t(*aring down every v(*stige of pur
ity. destroying the strong bold of 
morality, strengthening the bulwark 
•>l sin. blighting moral rharacler. d.* 
stroying spirituality, increasing car- 
nalil.v. weakening the human body, 
amt subj(*cting young iik*ii an*l 
young women to Hie fiery tempta
tion known to history.'

Baptist Standard: “We must ,*kI- 
mil tliaf in Hk* m oderii daiic(* Hk*i*'' 
l,as bei'ii a relaxation from the liigli- 
esf moral id(*als."

TIk* Pr(*sliyt(*rian. Phil. “TIk*
we should seek fo supply these ni'Ctls ""***'■'■'1 dance is increasingly Ik*-
We hav(* a right to ask. and we 
might to ask concerning any form 
of .social amusement, what are the 
dangers laht it offers?

roming a [Mdhitiiig. corrupting, de- 
basing and deslriii'tivi* institution. 
:imi sfioiild receivi* immi'diali* and 

(CoiiliniK'd on Page Five.)

p(*:il for anl. The im|>ortanee of 
Hiis mov(*iiK*nl is evideiiei'd by Hie 
lollowiiig proelamalioii Ity 11k* l’n*si- 
ilenl of Hk* t nifed Stales:

“ To Hk* people of Hk* I niled Stales 
< »\erw iK'lmiu'- di-asli'i- lias eoine to 
I Ik* people of Piieiiio. (‘.olrii'iido and 
-iiiToiiiiiliii’.; di.-lricl'. Realizalioit 
of Hioir -iilTeriiigs now*. ;,iid in Hk* 
davs to come, prompt 
ail urgent request to all wbosi* 
•>'nipatliies are awak<*iK‘d to assist 
Hk* labors of Hk* .\nierlcau Red th’oss 
wliicli so quiekly orgaiiizeil to deal 
with Hk* first great neoil and will 
.stand by until Ikuik's and lioim* lifi* 
'•an Ite reestablisiK'd. Coiilribiilion- 
may b(* sent at onre Ibrougb Hie of
fice of any chapter, for use in Ihe 
slriek(*n territory.

Warren G. Harding."
Individuals of this eonimunify 

who f(*e1 di'cply eoiieerned oV(*r the 
o( ploiahle conditions of Hiese un
fortunate people will hav(* the oji- 
portiinily to eoiitrihul(* funds thru 
the various organizations, namely. 
itie ehun*h(*s. .\m(*rii*aii Legion 
i.liamber of Coiiuneree. lodges, clubs. 
(*ls.. to be sent Hii'oiigli Hie local 
.\merican R(*d t'.i-oss Chapter. B(*n S. 
Avanl. Tr(*asiirer; or if persons so 
di'sire. tli(*y may semi funds direct 
to JariK's I,. Fieser. .Xmericiui R(*d
( .ross. Pueblo. Coloi'ado.

S|»ecial offerings are reiiiK'sled for 
this obj(*rf. since IIk'I’c can be m» 
contribution from local cbapler 
funds.

Judg(* JaiiK's L. Storey of Houston 
and M(*sdaiiies J. Bruce Martimlalc

I I ts  li(*eii rams, amt above Hiesi* Mrs. .\. Church. The Society
points there wcr(* S(*V(*ral days ago decid(*d to givi 

of sail .Milonio. .iLsse Taylo-  * f  For! j dowimour. The T. w
Worth.  W D Alyrick of Lockhart;
ami .Mis.svs W'illie ami Annii* Storey 
<*r Austin, \iiiong Hie 
features of tin* floral oflerings was 
oiiK from Hn* Sfat(* In'adimarlers of 
Hie 1 lilted Daughters of (Ik> Con

nie to issue• fodcracy ami a flag was jdaced on 
(Ik* g ia v  bv Hie Slate pri'siden'.i 
I'Ik* floral offorings were mon* p ro -1 
fuse than of any fuiK*ral sei*vic(*| 
evei- brld ln*re. .Mrs. Storey was a! 
iiieiniMM' of Hk* board of regents of 
Hu* Daugliti'i's of Hk* Confederacy, 
and was om* of Hn* most active! 
workers in its ranks. SIk* was 
memlMM* of the Sonlhern Presby*-'

I*, tracks near Hiesi* points have

a social and enter- 
l.iimn(‘iil next Tu(*sday (*V(*ning it 
8 i». m.. at Hk* cliurcli. in honor of 

j l:ecii nml(*r \val(*r, ami Hk* trains tor (j,,, nK*mb(*rs ami all whmvorsliip 
P 'o i'ii'"  n* j , | a y s  were hrougli* around jp (lie Christ iaii llliurch. Tin* follow- 

jovei- Hk* Orient to Alpine and tlii'n j|  ̂ comniillee.s w(*n* appointeii: 
loMT Hie S. P.. Mondays Herald o*̂  Mcs. Riebardson and Miss I.ov ii* N'i'll 

FI Paso reiMirls Hn* Rio (iramie out 
ol its liaiiks:

Swelli'd by rams in I In* upjier val- 
!i y below Hk* Fb'pliaiil Built* dam.
Hk* Rio (Jramie for Hk* first time in 
s< veral yi'iirs lias ovi'rtlo'ved it.-
banks ami caiisetl souk* damage to Hamic ami Mrs. EriK'Sf Williams. At 
tin* immigration building on South n,,, rios*. ,*f the program a free will 
Santa Fe slri'el and several Mexican offering will be taken.

“ jlioiiK's ill Hie lower part of the city. jj,*. following is the program for 
, . ^'i Rising rapidly .Monday afternoon u,,* occasion;
erian .hureh ami th(* pniperty up-| ,̂̂ (*1* a temoprary scripture Reading .Mrs. Chas. Bailey

....  .Mrs. Sam. Neil.

for till* childreirs pi’ogram: Mrs.
C. Cliurcli ami .Mrs 11. H. Kilpatrick 
f(.r Hie musical lU'ogram and Mis
sionary b'ssou. The ri'fri'shmeiii, 
(■ommilfet* is Mrs. G. .A. Howard, 
Mrs. M. K. McDonald, Mrs. John

,.n iihicl, Ih- . :hn,^h^ _
Man,l,wa».-> »in ......................., '  ..........  ......Endaavora
Mar,- „,n„- ,0 .a) y,-ar, aaa. |„„„i„rali,m o t- s«|o

Mrs. Storev was Inirn in the Slate . i n r i . . . , r,.,.( i .  . , ., , ,  , fiee at a depHi of two feet. S c 'e ra l yoral Solo
of an.l ">"vr,l h,.rr wlul,-| ................ .
V.M-V y„„na. .a|„. ,vaa an Kllimn an .l, ........... .
was r•*Iafel| to more people in laock- . ' ,  , . n.,. iw„.a«le.'in families oeeiipv iiig Hk* house
i*arl tli.'iM aiiv other iier.snn living
here.

lien, .take Woll(*rs of Houston. F. 
B Flow. . ( val(l(*. Mrs. C.arlos 
Bee .tikI Mr-. J. F. Ja m 'll  of San 
.>nloiiio Rotierf and Will Martin- 
dale of Sail Anlmiio. Mrs. A. B. 
Slori'v. Ml*, aiiil Mrs. Walton of San 
.Viiloiiio. Judgi* Jolin W. Hornsliy of 
.Austin and Will Joins of Bastrop 
w(*i*e among sztim* of the prominent 
people pre.sent.

Iiav(* moM'tl Iht'ir jiossessioiis t(*ar- 
ing aiioliK*r rise.

[,arg(* pools of wat(*r in Hu* i*(*ar of 
I! (• inimigralion tmilding mailt* wad
ing iiili'ci'sliirg lof scort's of ('hilili'i'n 
all tlay Tiu'Stlay.

L. .M. Lawson. pi*o.ji*el manager of 
Ihe rnileil Stall's n>elamalion si*r- 
\ic(*. saiil at noon Tuesilay Hie water 
in Hip Rio Grande in Ihe vicinity of 
El Paso was receding, and that no

Daisy Hamic 
Lorene Richardson
.....Hyacinth Hamic
........Th(*lma Means
..Junior Endeavors
..........Hannah Kelly
Mr. and Mrs. W. A.

Piano C.0 I0 ....
Song ................
Reading .........
A’oc.'il Duet

Ricliardson.
Ladies Quartette.............

Church. Hogan.
Kiltialriek.

Hidileii Q ues t io ns  from World Call 
Magazine, lead by Mrs. A. O. 
Church.

Male Quartette....Messers Church.
Fortner, McDonald, Stockard.

...Mesdames 
Bi'ite and

1

a. T7



THE NEW ERA

S i

Published Every Friday by

Hew Era Piiniin; Cempanyi;
(IncorporaltHl)

all bad Ibrir oriKiii iii lb»* uiabT- KT**ryb«Mlv >:u b» Had«‘y*s Store and * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦  
\\orld. Tins is Ibe verdict given by take advantage of tbe lug nun-profit ♦  ♦
tbe danein masters uf suine »if tin* sale. Fur ten days oidy we will give: IJVIXCiSiTO.X I'XDERTAKLNG 
eitu's Xurtli and Kjist wbo see tbe (uir profits to our eustuiners. Every ^  C:OMI'.\XY ♦
dance coining into bad repute be
cause of this.

N'e.\t tbesi* ino«lern dances are evil
***********^ * ......... ........................... I, i ,  not denied

Subscription, per Pear................... J2.00 ,,„.y ass^Hualed with sonu'

AOVERTMING RATES

Display ad., run of paper, except 
first page, 2Sc per inch.

OM-taalf page or more, 20e per 
Inch.

Ads. in plate form, 15e per inch.
Legal advertising, iO cents per

line first insertion, 5 cents- per line
each subsequent insertioo.

*

Cards of thanks, 50 cents.
Bank reports, 10 cents a line.

very cbarining. eu ltunil people, 
n ia t  is the pity of it. for we do 
know that they are ins«*|g‘rably as- 
sociattsl with all the duns of iniquity 
tlo out in search of the vilest dens 
of iniquity known to men, and you 
will discover that the BALL HOO.M 
is the ante-chanib<>r to that don. It 
is to these dens of iniquity what the 
spiders’ web is to its dining room, 
a thing that appears harmless 
enougb, but wluvi once caught in it, 
bal'd to get away.

FurfhernM>i*e, it is evil in its effiH't 
;T b e  history of the dance is the his- 
( tory of wr**rked lives and broken 

It has been shown by ac

article rn our store is to be sacri- ♦  W. G. Yminfl. G. W. Livingston ♦  
fic«‘d—nulbing held back.—Bailey 's:^  ColUiis, (jLskets, Funeral 4| 
Store. , ♦  Goods.  ̂ ♦
'*•*****••**•'***•***•***••***•#**#». '♦  Licensed Embalmers ♦

<H R SPECI ALTY’

H. a  KILPATRICK, Editor ami 
General Manager

Entered as second class matter | iiumes.
May 29. 1886, at Marfa, Texas, under! ,„ j,j that a lai-ge per cent of
act of March 2, 1879, * j t||«> women wbo art' today in the

Gassifled advertising, 1 cent a | various rest'iie ht>mes of our Ian«i 
word; minimum price, first inser-j attribute their downfall to the ilance 
lion, 25 cents; after Hrst insertion ball.
minimum price 15 cents. j S»»me one ask-*: ‘i » o  you ex p e ct

Reading notices, 10 cents a line.  ̂ P«‘‘-acliing auainsi if to slop the

Obituary poetry, memorial notices ■
and resolution.s. 10 cents a line.

Obit uary notices, 5 cents a line, 
minimum charge 50 cents.

IS  ABSOI.A.M SA FE

thorough correction, or ab.stdute 
pndiibition/’

ilumiHM'land l*rest>ylerian: "So it 
would set'll! that thtw ai'e going to 
try to reform flie ilam-e. AhttuTas 
well fry ftt reform the t»bl .'iei-|M*nf 
When they have elimiiiafeil all t»f 
file itb.ji*»-fionable wiggles, lolll- 
flols. suffel.s ami bugs fliere will be 
Molbiiiir left to ri‘forni.”

'I'bes#* witnesses cm lii be mulfi- 
plii'i! to an imbmiletl exieal. I'be'e 
an- enough. They show ontsland- 
ing idiri'fiaiis are agaois* Mi < mo.| 
i‘in evil. Anyone wtio iipbolils fli • 
moib rn liance set- himself :sg;iii;'' 
the Jml.gmenf of an lioiioiable lot of 
the i-i'ligious leadtTs nf every faiUi 
ami order.

.\s a pastor who believes Mial it 
i'-- file |ia-*tor'.s duty fo s,.,*k file tiigli- 
est spiritual welfare ami develup- 
menf i»f bis pt*op|e. I most. Iemlei-|> 
ami yi't with all Ibe earne-*tnes< tif 
rny soul, implore my petipb* In fake 
a stami against the tlam-e. ami to 
hel|i u|ih(tlt| tho.se high moral i<leals 
that makt> for spiritual |»rogress.

.Not at all. I expect to see 
I it get worst'. It IS not a t|uestion of 
trying to stop it. Wliat woiibl you 
think t»f a life-saving crew when a 
storm was j<‘opai*tlising ftie lives of 
shipwrecked j»ei»ph'. saying "xvt' 

i can't sl«»p the storm, sti will not do 
I anything to saxe Mi*' peoph' from Ih*'
i storm."'1

rin‘ business of a life-saving crew'
: IS til st'ek to I'eseiii' people from the 
1 I'erils to whit'll Mie sfurm is snb- 
, .jeetiiur them.

.\s Mliri-ilian pi'ople wt' are in the 
lift' saving hiismess. ami lie' more
til*' ft'!ll|»esl of WorMIme-s rages |||e
moi't' wi' s||unM 't'eli III r•‘S|■ll•‘ Mu' 
I>ensbing eare for Mi" ilymur.

lii'iii'ver (ii:r ' iMirrlie' ei'asi' to
i " '  | i l a e e »  i ntt i  w l i i e l i  s ' n - s i e k  s o b ' s  

n n v  e o i i i e  a '  •! fiMil u e a e e  to Mi ej i '  

' " l e -  I l l e V  W ' l l  e " : i st '  fo b e  • l u " s _  

l i a n .

Orders for parlies our S(N‘cialty.
All kinds of cream and ices in bu lk ! 
or bricks. i ♦

If you wish to carry out som e'^  
culor scheme we wifi make any col
ors in cream or camly.

Mint.s. faiu'k bon bons, cocoanul 
fluffs, etc. Saltetl ahnontls, peanuts 
and |>ecans.

THE CANDY SHOP.

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

■******■*■■*■*—*■■*“*■*■**-■*-.-.—r r r r r r r f x i j j
♦ •» 
4 
4 
♦
4
4.
4
4
4
♦

BIG REND TITLE CO.

Abstraetors 
YVe have Complete 

Index of County Records

.Uarfo, Texas.

4
♦
♦
4
♦

4

4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4

♦ 4
♦ 4 
4 4 4 4 ^ 4 4 4 « 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4
♦
♦

MEAD A METCALF 

Attom eys-at-Law  

General Practice 

Marfa, Texas.

♦
4
4

♦  DR. J. A. SIMPSON
^  Late Surgeon U. S. Army
^  Offlee over Briam’s Store
*  Marfa Texas

4
4
♦
4
4
4

4 Office Tel 285....Residence 276

4
4
4
4
4
4
♦

MARFA BARBFJI SHOP

\V. R. Ake, Prop.

Soldiers’ Trade 
.Appreciated.

4
♦!
41
4|
4iI
♦ .  
4

♦ ♦ 4 * > 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 > 4 4 4 4 4
♦

i i w s  B itm i , ♦
The mer<-hiiin who has ♦

praHieally «‘verythiiifl ♦
anil will S4'll it to vou for 4>

les-s, +
.Marfa, 'lexas. ♦

♦
+
♦
♦
+
+
♦ 4
4'4>4> + + 4 4 4 < r 4 '> l '4 ' ' l> < '4 ' ' l " »

M O D EL MARKET
Headquarters For

Fresh Miat and Vagatahlas
. <. Phones" 19 and 60

» «R4j»yK y gCT44 A y 4 t)Ky4 Tg i|og» g ]|OK# 4]io»4 4 M  I H K W ltf
» tt \ “ ' rt r, J  j||:

•. -» t '*'• • ' "  - >.- ji. ..i

Purity Blackleg Vaccine
It Stuids The Test

M A O ’S  D R U G  S T O R E

iat4 4 10l[— aoitt t llOM |}|OIC4 a )IOKt  ■)IOe4 4 )IOKt A4 JIOK4 4 JPK4 4 y)g4 4 JIClK4 4 JIO|[»

+ + + + + + ♦  +
I +

W I'c* Ml" nf Mil-* iiM wiii'M
wTiii %ir-" biiMlin,; •i'.Min<f Ih". w ax''''*^ 
i«f w i"k"<|ii"-' that b>'!it iigain-*  ̂ fhet ' l ^  
li\ "' ni'i'il i>* nut that >*t»m" nm'' 
■*li<iiiltl .'liak" a hahy r:ilMer bi'fitre 
Mii'ir fa " " ' fit li'v anil ki'"p fhi'in 
amu>*"ii. Imf fhaf Mu' preachers 
shttiiM It'll Mi"m uf the junvi'i' of 
• Ihi'i-tf (u hi'lp.

Sluji Mil' <(i*i'm? No. hnf by the 
hiTo Ilf fill' I.ui'fl. I will .seek fo lead 
.IS manv as I carr to I'.hri.st who can

.\.s tllu'istian iieople we ought to " 'H  j*nve them in the .storm.
I>uf Ml*' spiritual welfare uf our  ̂ appeal to mv people to gi\-e
children ahiive the temporal welfai'e. themselves In the highest things 

If se*‘ms ch'ar to me ttiaf we r*an " ' l l  fit them fur real rescuers
discover in this heart ci'X' of David 
somehting more than a mere con
cern fur the physical safety uf ,\b- 
lifi'iif  Absalom.

rnduiibti'dly tbe reason why' 
fiaviil l•l'f ŝel| to be comforted cun- 
salom.
c«'i‘ning the ileath of Ahsalum. and 
ci'ii'il again ami again "Oh .Ah.salom. 
my .'ion .\hsalum. would to liml I had 
died for th**e” was because David 
li'u! Mu .<ha<!ow of hop" for th" aff"!'

If is u nmn'i-n for Ih" spiritual j 
welfai-e of our people that I am in
terested in alMivc all else.

T’he chii'f imliclmenl fliat is to he 
brought against ihe miM|"m danc*' is 
fhaf it is a il"amli'ii"r to the spirit
ual lievcloiimi'iit of those who en
gage-in i t

No dancer has ever heen-a great 
soul winner. No dancer ha.s ever 
been a spiritual force. TTj*' frulh 
is that tbe dance destroys spirit
uality, and leads away from Ibose 
things that make for spiritual de- 
Vl'lopllll'llt.

If  Christianity is not to be nuNli- 
lieiJ to suit a simpering world, but 
IS to continue as Ihe one great moral 
force that ii? to hold civilization to -, 

f;hrisliee nnist give i

Dlt-mselves to sonifthiirig higher and 
better than the biiMlern dance. (

.None of Ibis pandering to th e ' 
W orld’s desire in Hie part of pn'acb- 
ers or people will develop the high 
moral ideals that are now so much 
neeiled.

If I coiul have one wish granted 
me it would be that our pulpits 
everywhere should be fille»l with 
preachers who possess***! tlm spirit 
of Luther, Knox, ami llu! Wesleys 
ami Spiirg**on and Fiilh'r ami bun- 
yan, rm-n whose work rt'sciu'd tbe 
religion of their day from a hollow, 
ineaningh'.ss. iiiuiioi'ai, ritualistic 
rigamarole that im-anl noltiing.

If  no voice is to cry out against 
the iiKKle.-n danc*' amt kindnsl evils, 
our cliiir* lies are destini'd f*j drift 
into a s*'r. of worMliness that will 
destnty every .semblance of' spirit
uality.

Some are telling us that while 
flu'i'e may b*' dangers about the 
dance, it is not an evil.

Li't's see if it is or not. Fir.st, it 
is evil in its origin. These modern 
dances that our choicest young 
people arc being asked to indulge in.

anii*l fh*' perils that now threat*'!! 
pvi'i-ylliing that we Imid «lear.

K. C. B II.I.I H 
.\lt*>rn*'y-af-l.i!w 

Ollice 0\*T I’ostollice

Marfa, Texas.

>

4*
•f
♦
♦
4

A new size package! 
Ten for 10c.
Very convenient. 
Dealers carry noth; 
lOloriOc; 20tor20c. 
It’s toasted.

Real Estate and Live Stock
- Grass and Oil Lands Speciatly -

Lee Means—Alford E. Means
Valentine, Texas

■ ■'''*̂ **************'*****-**'**-******'*’***“******J“J***'~J**J~-'**~i**>>>*w ~;k k k ~m »<k k -->;k k *<*»>4»><**>4*
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I Stool’ Dry Goods 5lcie
I

I Ladies and Mens Ready to Wear 
I . Gcod  ----------------

P R I C E S  R I G H T

Marx Stool, Prop.
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

A

X
X

I
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The Marfa National Bank
CAPITAL AX’D SLTRPIX'S $100.(KNI

StiliclLs your accounts on the basis 
of being able and willing to serve 
you well ami acceptably.’

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORYI
I
t .  i

□

“A city with vacant lots 
scattered around resem
bles a graveyard in the 
dead of winter.”

Marfa Electric and Ice Co.
W ater—Electricity—Ice

YOUR VACANT LOT 
SHOULD BE PUT TO 

WORK

In these days of pros
perity, high rents and 
scarcity of house y o u  
should be enjoying a 
good revenue off of rent 
houses instead of grow
ing grasses and paying 
taxes on dead land.

Ask us about building. 
The experience we have 
gained in t h e building 
business is cbee.'*fuMy a t 

your service.

Alamo i.uirtb r Co-

I

Marfa Manofacturing Co.
(INCORPORATED

BLACkSMITH, MACHINE SHOP
and|Garage

SA.\ISOX AND ECLIPSE WIND
MILLS, GASOLINE ENGINES, 
PIPES AX’D WATER SL’PPI-IKS. 
\l TOMORII.E CASINGS. TIW ^S 
WO ACCESSORIES

Marfa Texas

We Have Adjusted Prices on 
the-Brambach Baby Grand
I f  in the field of music there is one thing that is cov

eted more lhan another it is the ownership of a Baby Grand 
Piano.

The Baby Grand coveted and sought for most is a little 
Baby Grand that can be accomodated in small-sizcd mod
ern rooms and can be purchased at a moderate price.

Now’, as a result of the action taken by this disting
uished house of Baby Grand manufacturers, we are in a 
position to offer the

Brambach Baby Grand 
for $800

This beautiful little grand is the smallest Baby Grand
4 made. It takes up no more 

floor space than a medium 
size upright. And the fact 
that it can now be offered at 
the moderate price of 68(X) 
makes it one of the most 
sirable purchase for those 
homes in which beauty and 

good taste predominate.
Ask us to send you a paper pattern the exact size of 

The Brambach Baby Grand and try it in the favorite 
corner of your favorite room.

Accommlating terms of pay
ment will be gladly arranged

A Oldest
One Price Piano House in

Store El Pfso

El Paso Piano Co.
215 Texas Street 

(Between Mesa and 
Stanton)

EL..PASO,.TEXAS.
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T I h! (Ilu-i.'»Jian Ki»U*aNor m r r t s  a* M>!. 
fh«‘ (ItiristiuM r h n n - J i  t in s  luoiil l .  lor
promptly at

I*K()(JIIAM

Out aiul Out for Jllirisf.
' l*ra«lor Mr;*. Uirhanisoii. 

'PhriM* willioiil pauso.
S< ripiiiriv rraiim^:. 1 r^ir.

a rn ‘:<
i 1( S.S r x r r p t  fo r  Ki'a/.m^ pi irpo srs .

rill* ' S tair I'iUk" hlra is not nrw. 
.Nrw York. I'rimsyUama. Massa- 

'( liu sr lls  ollirr i^aslnai Stat*'i' 
■ tiavr b m i rstahlisliiiiK tliriii for 
many yrars past, iiol only for play-

may t)r slornl in some of llir h>ss il is projMtsril to ronslrurt aufoiiio- (hr I iiiftMl Stairs is a close lom prt-
jscrn ic laiiyons ami while furnish- inlr nunls through th<‘ mountains to itor in volume, and may even ho

meets at !i>g nioiinlain lakes may also hr used all points of inirrrsi i»ossihe to reach i >lig||(ly in (hr lead at (he inrsent 
the rrclamulion of thousands of ami which will connect with the.day.
•s of rich valley lands now value- llaiikheatl. hy way of Toyah. I'rcos !>. Is .Vustralia greater than (Irren

and Krid; with the Old Spanish j land in area?
I'rail h y  w a y  o f  Malmorliea and l-ort . This is a catch (pirstion. tlrern-

Stockton and with the more south- land looks far higgrr on (hr sipiarr. 
rrn routes hy way of Marfa. .Vl|nnr|flat maps on Mercator’s proji'ctions. 
iuid Kort Davis. | which represents the world as a

— ------- ------- j cylinder, exiiggeratiiig the size of
Kallienne <ehiitze. Irma Aiken, May ground purposes, hut more particul- LODGKS AND MKAETIES j areas as they ap|>roach the pides.
tiowant. arly for the purp«»se of conserving|  ̂ onQT NO tft  I '•'* reality more than

All for idirist —Mr. r.. M. W alker. water supplies for domestic pur- O.ARHOL F.AR.ME  ̂ ^  three times as large as (Jreenland
Trio hv Me.>s> . Pii han'soii. Wea.se. ts»ses. In the .states named gr,.at ^ . 1 ° "

McDonald. ” areas of mountainous couniry havi

Meets each F ri
day night. All Buddies welcome

Iialf-heai t'd  .<i rvice Lovey Neill dec that timber imght he preserved 
S< olence p.-ayers tiv three peopte. with a view tovNard niaintainii g 
How we can giv: Issty. mind an I normal rainfall and prexenlmg soil 

!»oul to Christ.. ii< struct ion hy erosion.
Ih nedicti in Dr Irving. ' Irrifiatioii Fealim*.

.\pplication for membership should i 
he submitted to W arrant Officer W. j 
F. Wendt. Post .Adjutant. ;

ADDITION TO %IAKFA
rFI .F.i»Ht INK F.x< ;h .\.\G I; MARFA CHAPTER NO. fiC R. A. 

■M. Meets fourth Thursday in each
month. Visiting Companion? w el-i did he do?

While the setting asiile of a vast j 
mmiher of parks iimtei- State super-:
Msion. tliroughoiit tiie length amt j

--------  io'eadtli of Texas is desiral*le for tli •
Mr. (iordoii 41. H a y es  of Stain- |>re.s«M'valion of ttie scores, not to say 

ford. Texas, lias piirrlia.s4si a tialf in- linndnsis of beauty spots wiUi 
teresl in fhe .Marfa-Forl Davis T ele- wliieh Hie Stale of Texas ahoiinds,
I hone Exchange from J .  W. C<Ni|M*r. Ilin conservation of water for do- 
whieli took effect on .tune 1st. Mr. mestir amt irrigation purposes 
Haynes arrived Thursday and ente«‘. stionld be even a greater incentive 
•si ii|M>n his new duties as manager  ̂an dIhose inter«‘sled in liaving tlie 
Friday morning. He has rented *an ' proposni Davis mountain |iark taken 
apartment from Mrs. W. K. Living-j under the protection of Hie Slab* 
sfon and his wife and hahy will a r- have hoHi pres4*rvatioii of beauty 
rive next weeek. His wife is the and conservation of water for do-
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. L .; mestic purposes at heart. i Marv’s Catholic Church.
Harrison, a prominent and wealthy' Ifalmorhea. as Hie targets town in i" ‘ ^ o n  a m. Father C. Pal 
farm er and oil man of Stamford, an 'i the Iteaulifiil and fertile To.vali Val-i 
Mr. Haym^ is a nephew of Mrs.jle.v. has already laken Hie inililive 
Karl K. Word. We are plea.s<Ml to in the matter of conserving wafer 
welcome Mr. and Mrs. Haynes to jfn r  the irrigation of Hie alfalfa 
Marfa and bespeak for him a suc-|fa*‘ms of the valley Hiroiigli Hie for- 
ce.ssful cancer in his new enterpris«\ of a wafer improvemeiil dis-

Id. Where is Copenhagen? 
Denmark.
11. Where is SpitzbiM'gen?
In Hie .\rctic, iiorlli of Norway.
12. In what couniry oilier Hian

.M.ARFA LODGE NO. 596 I?, and A. .j,.,, kangaroos found?
M. Meets second Thursday in each; p,
monfli. Visiting BroHicrs welcome. | ,•{ telescope is Ihe largest

C. G. Hysaw, W. M. 1 |||j,
T. \V. Howell, Secy. I ’hal at Hie Mount Wilson Ohsep- 

valory in California.
14. Who was Bes.siMiier and whal

come.
H. M. Fennell, H. P.

.1. W. Howell. Secy.
CHt Rt'JI NOTICES 

Baptist Church
Sunday School 10:00 a. m., preach
ing 1!;00 a .m,; Y. P. M. 6:30 p. m.; 
preaching 7:15 p. m. Rev Chas. 
Harrison. Pastor, I
. Mai
Mass 10:00 a. m. 

i erno. Priest.
Christian Church

Sunday School 9:45 a. m.; p reach -■ 
ing 11:00 a. m.; C. E. 6:15 p. m .:! 
preaching 7:30 p. m. J .  S. Stock-j 
nrfi T^sstor *

Mr. Haynes will have charge of the j (rirf which has already built a floiMl «  Z . 1 '
Telephone Exchange while M r .l  water dam at a cost of about $275.-1 Jtrn a n  lurr 1 

f-ooper expects to devote most of h-’ » 001). and which impounds 8.000 acres| gunday.%7v*!*R.T.Trw^^ Pastor.I

Methodist Church |
Sunday School 10:00 a. m.; Preach
ing 11:00 a. m.; E. [,. 6:30 p. ni.: 
preaching 7:30 [». m. Rev. J .  L. 
Henson, Pastor.

A  P A T R IO T IC  
BANKING SERVICE
SFCURITY FOB ruNCS AND SE»lVICt TO ALL

r  i ' l  '•U'-rJ' JJ : : .  V-

'■ * 'HA :ivf!

MA
CAPITAL

450.0 0 0 .OJ
BANK

rs^ r/ is

s u r p l u s  i  P R O P i T S  
5 5 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0

Idol'S TO MEET PARI<r\TS

time to pushing fhe .sale of his e le c -j h'<'f of w'afer coming from Big and , 
trical line. ,I.ilH e .\buja and .Maderia canyons.i

--------------- —  The dam. wliieh i.s a mile long and |
i 17 feet liigli al its highest point, also'

_____  catches the wafer flow from the S.nn ^
Mr. Marl Stmd of Marfa left Sun- •‘̂ •'“ 'oon spring ami from heautifnij 

day morning for New York, where Phantom Lake. Tlie water Huis im- 
logether with a mimlx-r of his Poonded makes a “lake ” or reservoir I 
brothers, he .‘xporl.s to mref his whirh covors .t little more Hian a 
aged parents. One of tfie liroHiers. ^'luare niilr of land, ami in .eldition 
M. Stool of Del R io. has horn in E u - ,* "  niaking pos<ih!.' Hm growing of 
rope for sonio time arranging to gel *f̂ *̂ **l ri’ops of alfalfa, fiirnislios a 
his parents out of Poland. The boating, fiathing amt fisliing r.vsorl 
W est 'I’exas News of Ik-I Rio in Ihe f”' " ’ l»e"ple of Hi.> vall.'v whirh i.s 
last issue .says: greatly appreriate.l.

•'.Mrs. .M. Stool ami .N'ulhan Stool F.ngineers vho have niaih- ten- 
will leave for .New York Sumlav (alive siirxeys of Hie siliiation, say

FDISO.VS til ES I IONS AXSWERLD
K \  I h i: n ew  m )RK m m es

morning to meet Mr. M. Stool and 
Ills pareiil.s. who expert to rearli 
Sandy Hook atiouf .Inne I.Mli. Mr 
Stool left Ikd Kio for War.saw. Po
land. Iasi February for Hie piir|Hise 
of finding Ills parents and bringing 
them hark fo the FniliNl .stales. 
.\f(er undergoing great fiardsliips. 
and overcoming diffiriillii's of all 
kimls. lie tias finally succeeded in 
getting tiis parents out of Poland

Hial if Hie iiioiiHi of Hie Lini|)a 
clean) canyon roiild he dalihed. ami 

there IS ;i splendid site fur a itam! 
wliicli would create a \ery large lake  ̂
or ie.ser\oir .Vl.iNN) acres of fertile 
lami in l.aParilla Valley could he 
roiiverted into alfalfa farms e(|ua to 
Hiose now under irrigation in the 
'loyali \alley. The iiielusion of Luna 
• anyoii in Hie proposed State Park 
would give Hie Slat ejunsdiclion

and otituiniiig 
for them.'’-

.\nien’raii passports over the caiiyon and make the crea
tion of a reservoir site possible. '

—  —  — ■ Beautiful Scciier> 1
We now have the summer [irices However. Hie id ililarians will lud  ̂

on coal amt will aiipreciale vour or- (.\(.t'jitun,g Hieii' own vva.v of;
decs for same. Tlie mines advise 
that they are l<M>king for a very
gn-at sliorfiige of soft coal this win- 1 n ... nlililies will h e i, , ,, 1 1 1 .1 v .Ml mi o s  Y%iii iM ' hic^ost in tire world, ifid the New l

the proposition to 
Park is .sanrtiom'd 
f.egislafnre. Tlie

ter and are urging ever>' one to ,.„i„va(isl to the tiighesl ,vo'ssiMe de-

.XiTonliiig lo Hie l.ilerary Digest 
Hie lesi ijiiestioiis p o|)oumled by' 
riios. F.disoii lia< caused iiian.v dif
ferent answers to (he same ijiiest ions j 
among newspaper editors and col- 
leg.* |>rofes-4ois, and Hie ahilily to 
answer same has l»een gravely ijiie s - ' 
t oned as to Hieir merit in delerni n -j 
iiigtlie ability and ediiratioiiul al-| 
laiiiui<>iil of collegf stmlenls. The 
Digest says: 1

F.veii more striking Hian these 
olijeelions to Mr. F^lisou’s list. |ter- 
tiap.s. are Hie rases ni wiiirli even 
He few antlionlies. who have Hiiis 
far set old to answer Hie rollecfe<i 
.iiieslioMs. show an ahsoliile disag- 
reemeid. Til'* iiialter of (ea-roii- 
.siimplioii lias alreadv |l••f*n rited. To 
(he uiieslion. “W ho is ralle'l (he ra
ttier of lailvvays? "  Tlir W'irld re -' 
I li'*s. ‘■\ an<letjiill." Hie Times “.lolin j 
Slev'*ris. I7i9-I8.'IM. of Hot'oken.
.1." Tin* .TiiHiorilies r>iisiil(<*d t>v; 

cn*,ile a ^hlte I hold Hial Hir telescope at j
Mount W'ils<in Oliscrv dory is Hi(>i 

est in

An English engineer. He inven(<‘«l 
a proce.ss for making steel by taking 
earhon out of molten iron by the air 
blast.

15. How many slates in Hie Fnioii?
Forfy-eigld.
16 W’tiere do we gel prunes from?
Prunes are grown in Slantg Clara 

Valley and el.sewhere.
17. W’lio was Paul Revere?
The Minuleman who s|>rea<l Hie a- 

larni of fhe ftritish advance on f.ex- 
ington.

IK. W’ho was .lohii Hannvek?
The firs! signer of the D<*rlara- 

Hon of Independence.
19. Who wa.s Plidaich?
.\ Greek of Hie first and .second 

eenfnries .\. D. who wrote the 
"laves” and other works.

20. Who was Hannibal?
The Carthaginian general vvl*i 

con«iiien*il most of ffaly in Hn* Hii'd, 
rent 11 ry B. C.

21. Wlio was Daiiton?
•\ Frcnrli Rcvolidioiiary oraloi 

vv lio was sent lo Hit* giiillotim* hy 
Hu* Commiltci* itf 'ri*rror.

22. W'litt was St don?
.\n Atlicnian lawgivt*r faintnis fttr

iV
1

Advertise in N ew E ra for R esults
Betelia.

.Nt>w Hiis is Hie tndli, 
.liKst lakt* it from me.

.V pt*acli in Hu* uniis 
Is worth leii in a free.

NOTICE

No fishing nor hunting allowed 
at the San Estevan dam. Any 
one detected violating this order 
will be prosecuted.— Mitchell 1 
and Russell.,

! I

♦
i *
*
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

r>. 1.. MAURER 
Painter and Decorator 

.Agent for
HENHY ItOSCH U'AIJ.PAPER 

Box 194 Plioiie 139
Marfa, Texas.

THO'WELI.-DRESSED MEN
who owe their prepossessing appear- • 

« I ance to the fact that both had their 
suits tailoreds by Lewis the Tailor.

♦  Whenever you see a well-dressed 
^ , man in this towm chances are he has
♦  his clothes made to order by us. Our
♦  style, cut, fit, material and finish
♦  belong e.TclusiveIy to this shop.
♦
♦ LFAVIS THE TAII.OR 

SNAP IT!

: :
Don't Let Your •Boy Say 
‘7 never had a Chance"

Fifteen minide.s a day reading one or more of Hie hundreds of educalional subjects found in 
Nelson's Perpetual Loo.sc-Leaf Encyclopedia is etpial fo a liberal education. This great American 
Reference W'ork is a coiiiplefe and practical college edueufion in the lioim*.

Form the hahiU-15 minutes a day with Nelson's

ELSON’S
:►
►

hv tlic' Slate

‘ York Hcr;ihl agrees, hit (lu* W'oi-ld '
grer .Soplace Hieir ordei-s early while they 

are^M e to make shipmenf.s fo avoid j 
the.-shortage if possible. Prices h*’’ 1 
Maft .Fune. .July and .-Xiigust ileliver-i 
ed ID your houses.cash on delivery,, 
are^ s follows: Slay $16; June $1650:
.Till/ $1675. August $17.00.

Please be ready to pay the drivers 1 
when they present the bill and save 
delay in Hie delivery of vonr order 
Phone all orders fo number two-t
four-five. We will appreciate all! " '’' ‘" ’P ,
ordto-s and give same the verv best hil.-j..vvors and miesfions. is giv. n below.,
attention we possibly can. .All orders ” wdl aprdv. .Now th at,.ire  taken from Tim "imes: \
will be billed out at price wlmn de-, 
livefed.

Bishop A .Tordan. C,oal.

far a.s Hu* conservaiuni " f  •,-j|,niuinres Hint Hie aiifvvm* is “Lirk. : 
.■* conc**riu*»l. hill tli<*re ar'.*j|„ Imuiiding Fi'anr** b*Hi Hu* Wi>rMj 
iiioii* iiiten*>led in makine t j i ,. ({|•|■ald omit flu* small p ri.i-j

ipossihh* for Hu* fmoph* uf Hu* .**ifaleI , . , .Mmiaco Virgina is' 
worl'l .see Hie heaiilv j w i t h  Ihe la'gesi ameHi.v.H* 

j spots Iiidd)*ii avva.v in Hu* portion "fin iin es" by The Tinns. vvlnle Texars 
!llie D juis imMinfains wliieh if is rhoire of Th< World. Tlie
I post“(f will lie designated and 'h*«1i- 1 disagreeriTepts hefvveen even
i rafi*«I as om* of Hu* niiieh-nei*dei1  ̂j,,, siiiall a nunif>»*r ol aiiHiorif ies as
[daygroiimis o f Texas. 

Texas IS se#*ing the
Hu* three 
would fill

.New Voiv new spaper.si, 
half a crdiiiin. Tlu* an-

I W'liaf roiinlneshoiind France .'1 
.->pain. Hu* lm\ im<*peiulen( stale 

o, .\ndorra in Hu* P renm*s. Mona
co. Halv. .<vv if/i*rl:iul. < lerriianv.

DAVIS MOl NTAIN Si:C I ION
p r im m is i '.J) e d h  s t a t e  I*ARK

Si'inie Laiooiis C.apalde of Storiiuj 
L;(rj|e QnanHtie?i of M ater For 

Irrigation.
Iiy George S. Glemenis in San Aii- 

tniiit) Express.)
movement has he»*ii inaiigiiral- 

eil having for its olijert Hie estali- 
lishliu'iit of a great State Park, in 
tlu? nearby Davis Mounlain.s. The 
l*r(^u.sed |»ark will eiiihraci? about 
lOfPserlions or square miles of Hu* 
w idest and most picturesque sec- 
fioif of Texas, including Hie farno'.is 
“I.^ q ia .” “Ahnja” (pronpunciHl Ah- 
voi^ha) and “Maderia” canyons, in 
which may he found bits of scenery 
without, rival on Hie American con-

Wesf Texas has made ,i start in Hie 
iii:lif ilirerlion. il is more Hian likely 
(hat oHier sections of  Hu* state will 
wake lip to tlu* ronelii'iion tlial na
tural beauty spots ^Itall he presei v- f.iivemhiirg. and |{e|iiiim. 
ei| aii'l Hial vvatei- for j lomeslir pur-!  2. VX'fiat rilv aiu roiinlrv 
posc.s and for irn*.:atiofi sliall tie roii- dure Hu* finest rliiii ? 
served.

It is doiihlfiil if (here is a slat'* in 
(lie .\meriran Tnioii invvliirlimav h*’ 
found so many iH-aiilifiil hits of 
river, canyon and nionniaiii peaks 
wliirli sluMild he set apart for piihfir 
I>laygroiiiuI uses and it is ahsohilely

p r o

Some say l.omiges France: .souu*; 
say Si*v res. France; 'onu* say l>r**s-| 
den. iJeniiaiiy; .som(*say i.’open|iag'*n | 
Denmark. '

I

VVliere is Hu* ivi*r Volga?
In Russia.
4. What IS Hu finest coHon

certain that not another American |grown?
state having greater need for wafer. Sea Isl.ind eotfni. or f:g>'|ilian 
conservation. jrotfon. ai-rording li different ex-

Tlo* Hon. W. W. Stewart, repre-
sentalive of Reeves county in Hie 'Vliaf couniry consumed Hie
'I’exas legislature, is Hu* father of
Hie “stale park” idea and if liis 
plans go through Hu’ first “slate 
l»ai'k” to lake form will comprise 
in Hu* neiglilMtrlioiMl of 100 square 
miles of Hu* mosi rugged fiorfions of

most lea before Hu war?
Russia.
6. Wlial eify in he rnil«*<l Sfafes 

leads in making hgiulry machines?
Chicago.
7. Whal eitv is lie fur renter of

The proponents of the “State Mie mountainous region of Reeves > " 'h ''!  S ales 
Park ” proposition vliile the desig- and .leff Davis rounhes and will l.ake '’^ i r w -it of
L lio n  of a great plavgiouiul whirh in the wonderfully scenic T.impia. mill Hu* mnlh " f
wjll rankw iH . some of tlu* great Ajnah. Maderia and other Hiongh »'u* present year.wl.en New No,k
National idaygnmnds, like “Yose- lesser ranvons of
mile ” '‘Yellowstone ” Hu* “Ganlen fains, rivalling in v v 1 1 1 v v ,nL-
of Hu* G o d s "  “i:ioudr,on .” or olher.s denr fhe peaks and raim .ns of fhe N»*w Nork leading. New Nork
vvl.ieh ire familiar to Hie iieoph* of mount sections of Colorado,
r,,.' I n'il,'.! slaL 's. ia 'll.' fac-^.V w  Mr-xii'o. .\rixn,ia or Pacifir fi.i'liirinK an.l ri'la .‘.I'llms.
tor to be laken info ronsiderafion, eoasf stales. , 1  , , ,1 s
have in mind'fhe conservation of Hie' To make (he scemr portions of fhe textile producer, 
great abundance of walei wliieh pro|K)sed park arr<*ssil»le lo tourists

Hie Davis Monn- 'Uqiarenfly eriifisei it. II is nip and 
Iteanfy aiul irran- Inrk helweeii Hiefwo cities, withi

■.................... s in-
of fiir manii-roiitestahly ttie eetei

-II
H. Whal roiinly is Hie greatest 

•xlile producer?
Great Britain isa» roiisid'*red. hut

:
< *
: :
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Perpetual Loose-Leaf 
ENCYCLOPEDIA

And Recearch Bureau for Special Information

The Schoolmaster for the whole family
Thousands of letters are received from salistied snliscribors. Mr. Clarence R. Wise, Depti of 

Chemistry, University of Wisconsin, writes: “I am living in a fraternity house, and of course many 
deep ipiestions arise. Only yesterday we got into a discussion as to the time of the building of 
King SoIomoiTs Temple. Of coure, I found it in Nelson’s. I am very glad I made the purchase. I 
think that every man who has a home, or intends having one, should feel that it is not complete 
until he has in his possession a set of Nelson’s Perpetual Loose-Leaf Encyclopedia. It is certainly” 
a wonderful asset. .All that has bi*en said of Nelson’s is certainly true. d'-

A new world demands a new Encyclopedia '
The great war has tunuil the attention of most Nelson’s Patented Loose-Leaf binding device 

Iu*opIe fo the greater necessity of education, has solved Hie problem. Evei*y six months the 
You cannot stop with Hie education you receive subscribers lo Nelson’s receive their Renewal 
in s«-liool. or even in college. You must con- Pages—250 pages or more, making 500 lo 600 pages 
tiniie fo keep up with the activities and progress eacli year. These include îvcr 2000 changes 
of Hie NEW WORLD. This has necessitated a which are nece.ssary to keep Nelson's perpetually 
new Encyclopedia. accurale and in step with the NEW WORLD.

Save time—Look it up in Nelson's
Nel.xm’s Reading and Study Courses in UNITED Nelson's Research S«*rviee Bureau.

S ’l’.ATES HISTORY, BUSINESS ECONOMICS, NA- FOR SCIENTIFIC REPORTS AND SPECIAL 
I I RE STUDY, AGRICULTURE, AND HOME INFORMATION AND fX)RRESPONDENCE. Every 
ECONOMICS are declared by educalional authori- purchaser of Nelson's is entitled to free member- 
lies lo be equal to a college course and training ship in this Bureau. If at any time you are tn 
in each of these departments. By their use a boy doubt on any subject, oM or new,, write to this 
can remain on Ihe farm and yet receive all the Bureau with the positive assurance th a t’you Will’ ’ 
advantages of a college course in Scientific Farm - promptly receive the latest obtainable and most*- ” 
ing; a girl may have the services of the leading dependable information. , ,i" :  . '/ni •!'a
authorities on household economics without leav
ing her home; while the professional and business 
man may receive a business training superior to 
that which can be obtained from any of the wide
ly adverti.seii business institutes.

1  ̂ I Send for price list giving amounts..
iL X C n a n g 'C ^ II^ ^ ,.^  for old Encyclopedias to., 
apply as part payment on a new Nelson’s Per-., 
petual I.4»ose-Lear Encyclopedia.

Thomas Nelson & Sons
.38! Fourth Avenue, at 27th Street, New York

77 Wellington S t ,  W’„ Toronto, C:anada.
Originators of the I.oose-l.eaf Reference System

: :

Send for this Splendid Book 
THOMAS N'ELSON Si SONS 

Publishers for 20 Years

Oept. 249 381 Fourth Avenue, New York CStjr
Please send me your portofolio of sample, 

pages, beautifully illustrated, containing color 
majis. plates and photographs, and full infor
mation how. by easy monthly payments, I can 
own Nelson’s Perpetual Loose-Leaf Encyclo
pedia and receive FR EE membership in Nel
son's Research Service Bureau for Special In
formation. This must incur no obligation 
whatever on my part.

Name .............................................................. .................

Address ............................................................... ............

C ity ................................................... St.alc ..̂ .............

t
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which is u resinous incrustation (^lifoinia. ileorifia, \irginia. and 
fornaed on certain trees in the East^other r,outln*rn Stales aiid souMiern 
Indies by an insect res»‘mbling th e , 1‘ennsylvania.
cochineal.

58. W hat is celluloid made from?
Wood pulp primarily.
59. W hat causes the tides?
The irravitational pull of the moon

exerted powerfully on the ocean be
cause of it.s fluidity, and weakly on 
the earth hecau.se of its compara
tive rigidity.

60. To what is the change in the 
seasons due?

To the inclination of the earth to 
the plane of the ecliptic. In the 
earth’s revolution around the usn.

‘II Trovatore?

in

91. WIrti! is Mif capital of Ala- 
 ̂bama?
I Montgomer>’.
1 U*-'. Wfio composed

Verdi.
* 9,‘t. What is the weight of air
a room 20 hy .'tO hy 10?

I8i.8GI.0(Ni pounds.
91. W here is (ilatimim found? 
Tral mountains region separating 

Europe from .\sia.
95. W ith what metal is platinum 

sssociatiMl when found?
Native platinum is found alloyed

tw enty-three centuries for the re
mark to Croesus (which modem 
historians say he did not make) to 
“Count no m a n  happy until he is 
dead.”

23. Who was Francis Marion?
General Marion was a principal

leader of the Revolutionary forces 
in the Southern States.

24. Who was Leonidas?
The Spartan general who led the

heroic defense of Thermopylae.
25. W here did we get Louisana 

from ?
By purcl^se from Vi%n(e.,
26. W ho was P te rro T
The Spanish conqueror of Peru.
27. Who was Bolivar? • jth is  causes the sun’s rays to be re- with copper, iron. gold, iridium, and
The Immo of the South-Am ericaniceivetl at varying inclinations, with j osmium. ' !

wars of liberation from Spain. j consequent variations of tem pera-, 96. How is sulfuric acid made?
There are three commercial pro-!

iro e '

Mount Everest in the Himalayas.
117. Where do we import cork • "Manual <d Industrial Cliem

from?
Europe and iiortheri

is the SI. Cothard

28. W’hat war material did Chile ture.

Soul iicni 
.Africa.

118. W hei. 
tunnel?

I'lider the ,\l|ts.
It9. What is the Taj Mahal?
A magmficieiit inansoleiini built 

at -Agra. India, hy the Mogul Tmper- 
or Shah .luhan in memory of hisfa- 
vorite wife.

120. Where is Labrador?
[ .A iieninsula on the east coast of 
•Xmerica. running from St. I.awrenci* 
River to Hud.son Hay.

121. Who wrote “The .'itar-Span- 
gleil Manner”?

.lohn Spofford Smith wrote the 
music f(ir a drinking-song for tlie

. Anacreonic Club in London about
cxp ort’ from th y ^ llie s  during th e' 61. What is coke? | cesses, (a)fdiamber jirocess: iroe Eraiicis Scott Key wrote the
war? t  ' Eual after the more volatil com -j pyrites of siilpfiir roasted in kvords.

Nitratesv , fc. | ponents have been driven from it h y : furnaces yield sulfur dioxide, which i \viio wrote "Home, Swe.d
29. W here does'moet of the coffee heat. j i*> collected in a l<'ad chamber in the

come from?
F’ront B m i l .  '
.10. W here is Korea?
A peninsula on the northeast co ast' 

of .Asia. I
31. W here is Manchuria? j
A n«»rihi>^tern pei^iHre of China j 

touching Korea.'"

1 '•
Off The Newfoundland banks.
63. Who reached the South Pole? 
.Amundsen, and then Scott.
6i. What is a monsoon?
\  iM'rio<lic. alternating wind in Hie 

Imlian Ocean.
32. Wlirne was Napoleon born? 65. W here is Magdalena Hay?
Ajaccio. cA f^ea. * *  • There is a Magdalena Hay in Low-
33. W b a t - i a - h i g h c c t  rise o f ! er California, one in Spitzbergen and

tide in the Atlantic ocean? lone in Colombia.
Seventy feet in the Bay of Fumly, ‘ 66. From where do wo iiiport tlg.s

between Novia Scotia and New’ Bruns i Mainly from the Sm ynia region in

62. From what part of Hie North ' presence of water, oxygen or air and 
Atlantic do we get codfish? nitrous anhydritl. (b) Catalytic or

wick.
34. Who invented logariMims?
John Napier.. >
35. Who wlis rtie Emperor of 

Mexico wbeh' Cortez iande^?
Montezuma. j.-'
.36. W hore is 'th e  Impefial Valley 

and what is it noted for?
In Southern California, on the 

Mexican ls*rder. and note<l for 
melons.

37. What and w here is Hie Sargosa 
Sea?

.A vast tract of .seaweed floating' 
in the Nwth .Atlantic Ocean.

38. W h a t 'is  the greatest known,
depth of the ocean? ,

Thirty-one thousand six hundred 
feet, at Nero I)»*ep. near Ciiiam.

39. What is Hie name of a large
inland l»ody of wafer that has no 
outlet? I

The (ireat Salt I.ake.
M). AVhal is Hie capital of Penn

sylvania?- j
Hurnsburg. ;
11. What slate is Hie largest i 

Next?
Texa.«i. t^liforiiia.
12. RluNle Islmid is the smallest 

stale. What is Hie next and Hie 
next?

Oi’lewan*. Conneef icut.
I. 3. How far is it from New York |

to Hiiffalo? I
Three hundred aod ninefy-sixt 

miles by the ^stiorfesf route. i
II. How far is it from New A'ork j 

to San Kraiicisco?
Three tlioiisand three hundred 

miles.

contact process: Hie raw maferiaN 
sulfur dioxide from burning sulfur 
or roasted iron pyrites and oxygen 
from Hie air. prorhice sulfur t.'ioxid. 
which, when absorbed hv water, 
gives snlfurie acid. Combination •'‘  ̂ vinegar*' 
sulfur dioxid and oxygen is earrh 'd ' 
on in Hie |»resence of a oafaly/.er, i 
I'Sually spongy platinum er >ron oxidj 
fioni pyrite burners 'c^ V .'irh su l-! 
fiiric acid is made frojn wa-le gases | 
of cojiper and zinc furnac< s from ' 
ores rich in sulfur hv Hie chamber 
process.- 

97. AVhere

.lolin Howard Payne, an .American, 
wroli* the words. Sir Henry Hisliop. 
an Englishman, wrote the musie. 

123. was .Martin Luther?
The principal leader of Hie Refor

mation.
121. What is Hie chief acid in

ibtry.”
13.. What IS glucose and how 

made?
“It IS remarkable liow few of the 

at»i»areiiUy well-iiiiormed know what 
coiiimereial glueose really is. This 
IS dur* lu 111 confusion of terms 
wliirli associate this misnamed 
starch product with graf>e sugar 
and dextro.se. If is quite true that 
de.vtrosi* (glucose) in an ingredient 
of commercial glucose, but the dex- 
tru.se 111 Hie comiiiemul glcKuse of 
to-day IS Hie least important iiigre- 
dieiif.’—Rogers's “.Manual of Indus
trial Chemistry.’ Commercial glo- 
ciise is made from crude eorn-starch 
liquor tliat is first eoiiverted into a

Retl Sea.
Where do we get quicksilver

on file
J i l .

from?
From einnahar. Hie red suipte of 

mereury, mined chiefly in Califor
nia. T(*xas and Spain.

142. what ace viol in-strings 
made?

Rrom “catgut.” now usually made 
from Hie intestines of sheep.

Ii.t. What city on the Atlantie 
sealioard is the greatest potery cm - 
ter?

'I’rcnlon, N. J .
111. Who is called the “father o f 

ladroads” in Hie I ’nited States?
•lohn Stevens. 1719-1838, of Ho

boken, N. .J.
115. What is Hie heaviest kind of

i v
1

fr.*d
{>aiis.

t.38.

and

111

litpiid hy tieing liydroLized by an! wood? 
acid then nenhahzed hy a solution! Mgnniu-vilae 
ol .sodium earhonate and finally fil-| nr,. \vi,a( is the lightest wood’  

evai.orate<l m vaeummi Has.swood. at thirty pounds a cu-
I hie foot, has been called the lightest, 

of llio w orhi, hut if has boon assprfod 
.I.,.., ,l n.-y,T ram - ,|,al halsa. ooi-kwood. found

I eople liave not been 111 one place South America, is the !ighte.st 
long enough to know fora ci^rtainty 
wher it aver rams. Some natives 
of Hie Sahara Ifesert. however, ex- 
pres.sf'd amazement w hen they beard 
that wafer came from the skies.
Rain has been reporlt-u in

recently 
in

do we ge* 'u lfiir

ini|M*rt rubber I

.Asia Minor, which was formerly 
Turkish, but which since the war 
lias become part of Greece.

67. FYom where do we get dates?' from?
.Arabia. India. North .Africa, Cali- Louisana and fexas. 

fornia, .Arizona, and elsewhere, j IW. AA’ho discovered how to vul-
68. W’here do wo get our do-jeanize rubber? 

m**stic sardines? Cliarle.s GoiMlyear. '
From .Maine and California. j  99. Where do w«
60. What is .Hie longest railroad from? 

in the world?
The Trans-Siberian.
70. Where is Keno.sha?
In Wisconsin.
71. What is Hie .speed of sound?
In <lry air at fr**ezing it travels

about I.OIH feet a second. In water 
its sp»»ed IS about l.l'iKO feet per ser- 
ontl. It traveled at tl.l6 :! feet i in
ches a sec<»n<l through an iron bar 
:t.n0o feet long. Sound moves at a{ lOI. AA’ho inveiile.1 the eotfon gin? 
constantly dimiriisliing rate of speed.| Eli AA’hitney.

AA’haf IS Hie speed of light? I Pt*2. AA’liat is the prie<* of twelve
.Approximately I86.7<N) miles a s e c -1 grains of gold'.’

Olid in a vuciiiim an«l slightly le.ssi I ’liiled States .Assay Offic<* priee 
through atmosphere. I May 12. 1921. wa-* r>66'C> cem'.s

73. Who was Cleopatra and how Mt3. AA'Iiaf ist he difference he- 
did she die? tween aiithracit<‘ and hitiiniinoii.s

.Acetic.
1‘2.5. AAHio wrote “Don
Cervantes.
126. AA’lm wrote “Ees Miserables.’’
A’iclor Hugo.
127. What place is Hie greatest 

('isfance below sea-Ievel?
The Dead sea. If is l.-Wh fed  be

low sea-level and is the most de- 
f pressed accessible part of the <‘arfh's 
I surface,

128. Whal are ax-hatidles made 
of?

Ash is generally used in Hie East 
and hickorv in Hie West.

129. AA’ho made ’T h e  Thinker”? 
SfUilh ami Central America. Malav; Rodin.

Pi ninsula. Ceylon. Horne... .lava, anq  ̂ palireiihe'.: Hiei-
(•(pialorial .Africa. j momeler call.*d Fahrenheit?

RMi. AA hat is vidi-aiiite ;uid how is n nan,,..| after Gabriel Daniel
it mail.’? • , Fahrenheit. Hie G.-rman idiysicisf.

.\ hliii*l\ \ (if li*ii (I ! uhh(*r,  ̂ in\ (*nf('(I if
(Sipahle of being »*ul and p.»li>lied,j |.j| AA'Iio owned ami ran the New 
iiia.le from the cli.-uper gra.Ies uf|Y,„.k Heral.l for a long time?

regions
clos«* |4» Hie poles, hut neither of the 
discoverers of Hie North and South 
Poles was there any length of time. 

InifiHl States AA’eatlier Bureau. 
139. AA’Iiaf was the

Correct
The Girl: “Why does the umpire 

call them strikes? The batter doesn’t 
strike miyfhing.

Webb: “I know, but all strikes
end in w-alkouts.’

Fool Women ^
If surely fills our minds with gloom, 

approximate If puzzles us poiir men;
population of F.,ngland. France, Gcr- AA'Iien women chase dust
many, and Rii.ssia before the w-ar?

England. 34.000.0(X> (I’nitofl King- 
iloni. 4.5,000.000); France. 40,000,000: 
Germany, 6,5.000.000; Russia 180.000.- 
000.

140. Where is Hie city of Mekka?
In the kingilom of Hejaz, sixty- 

five miles east of the port of Jedda

room
So it will fall again.

about a
t-'

Beasts of Burden
Horaes—
Mules—
Camels—
Husbands— _

riihh.’r from Horne., ami .lava viil-i
caniz.'il with miu-li sulfur.

Sli.‘ was a GU'*'*n of F’.gypl. a roii- 
f.*nipoi-ary of .Iiilins C.a.'sar aii.l 
Aiark .Anthony, ami r..mmit|.*d sni- 
.-nle by causing an asj. !.* hi'e h»*r.

7i. AA’Ii.m*.' are comlt.rs fonml?
In Hi.‘ .Aml.’s.
7.5. AA’li.. tlis.-ov.-re.l the law of 

gravilati.ai?
Sir lsaa<- .\ew toii.
7»). AA’hal Hie .lislam-e hetw.-.Mi 

tlie earth ami tlie <.in?
........................  billion on.' Immlre.l

fli.-*osaml niih's.
II AA’ho invetife.l plioloKiaphy. 
Scheele. a Swe.l.*. .liscov.M-ed tin*

.laim*s Goi-tl.m H.-nnell.
I.’12, AA’lial is c .p ra?
The ilrie.l kf*rmd of the cocf.anut.

AA’lial in«ji‘cl carri.‘s malaria? 
Til.* mos.|iiilo of Hi.* g.*mis Ano

pheles.
13i. AA'Ii.i .lisrov.*r.*.l tin* Pacific 

()c*an?
Halh.ia.
I.’k5. AA’lial c.iiiiilry lias Hi.* Iarg.*st 

Har.l c a l  is aiillira. il.*: S..H c a l  ""»P'«» " 't’kel in Hie w.irld? 
is hitiiniim.iis.

booklet
Bor its

P R A C T IC A L
SUGGESTIONS

Eilison  
L ikes in 
M usic

W
AA’Ii.'i-e .lo w.* u.'l h.*nziil

• listillalI..II of coal-

1

in'i. 
from?

Tim fractional
lar.

' 10.5. Of what IS glass mad.*?
A f’us'.»n of silica, nsiiallv iii Mi.* j 

! f.irm ..f naliiral saml. with Iw*. ..r! 
■ i.’.on* alkalim* hases. snrli a> s...la.
! I.im* ..r p.itash.

ItHi. How Is wimlow gla'S ma.li*.'
; Hy iiiiiiiersing a hi..w-pip. in mol-j 
! l.-ii glass, iniro.lucing cmpr«*sl air,i4.5. How far is it from N.*w York 

to I.iverp.wil ?
Three thousan.i one hun.ire.l ami princi|des about I (80 ami AA e.lgxM>.>il | <.ml

sixty-sev.*n ami one-half nautical English, first applied them in .liine. Ipip. ., i . i .i
1802. Dagii<*rre an.l Neipc.*. in l pi'.i'lui‘.*s a Iarz<* r>liml.'i wliuh is 
Crance. pro.hice.1 f he daguerreofxqie j cut op.-n ami li.‘al.*»l m atlalt.*niiig 
hut Dr. .lohn AA’illiam Drar.er. of i ov«*n until flat an.l lli.*ii lr:insf.*rri*.l

-sev.*n 
miles.

46. Of what stall* is H.*l.*na Hi»* 
capital ?

Montana,
i7. Of what Stat»* is Tallahass.*e 

the capital?
F’lorida.
AA’liat Stale has the largest coppe;* 

mines?
Montana has the largest single 

mine in tin* .Anacon.la. The mines of 
Arizona hav«* the greatest combin.*.! 
output.

49. AA'hat Stat<* has the largest 
arnef li.vst-rnim*s?

ra.hially willi.lrawmg tin* hl.iw j 
fr.'in tin* im.ll.'ii glass. This

Cana. la.
I.’k). AA’hat mgr.‘.li.‘i!ts are m Hi.* 

li.-il whit.* irtiini?
Liiiseed-.til. With a small p.*r.*.*iil- 

ai;.* .if lurp.'iilim* ami li.|iii.l .lrl.*r.
l. .g.‘Hi.*r with a mixtiir.* ..f whit.* 
lea.l ami zme ..xi.l: “Pamis ina.i.* of| 
III.* wlid.*-l.*ad |)igm.*nts. c.unliin.*.l i 
willi zim- .ixi.l. with ..r with.uit ai
m. Ml.Tal.* p.*rc.*nlage ..f inert pig-: 
III.‘Ills surli as haryl.*s. silica, as-i 
h.'slim*. .‘fr.. Iiav.* given the b.*sf re -j 
snlls from Hip stamlpoiid * .if .lu ra -* 
hiiilv ami color mainf.*iianse.’’— i

’OULDNTT yon like to get ac
quainted with the best music 
for your home? Ju st brirg or 

mail the coupon. It brings you '“W hat 
Edison Likes in Music”. Mr. Edison names 
six selections he thinks everyone should 
own. He lists his 25 favorites. He gives 
hints on music appreciation. This booklet 
is free— use the coupon.

» *^ 

i I
Anderson’s Gift Store 

Jewelers

: N.*w A'.irk Nniv.*rsilv. in IMP), first 
impr.iv.*d it s.> as lo niak.* if f.rac- 
ficahlc for faking the pictures of 

, human beings.
78 What c u n tr y  i.ro.hires the 

mos| wool? 
j Australia.
! 7fi. What is f»'lt?

t.i ail aiim*aling ..v.*!! amivra.iually 
wiHi.lrawii fr..in the li.-at.

|(i7. AA’Iial is p<irc.*lain?
.A fun* .*arlli.*nwar.* dirf.*riiig from 

ilim a III l».*mg liar.l.*r, winter, hard- 
.*r f.» fus«*. an.l in.»r.* translucent 
than .»r.linary p.ilf.*ry. a) .Nalurat 

porcelain: a mixtiir.* of kaolin and
A cloth ma.le fr.mi maff.'il wool, f. l.lspar. ih) .Artifical n.>rc**lain: 

fur. .»r hair, hv pressure, as npp.is.*.! j gy|>sum an.l h.»ii.*-asli r.*plac* tin* 
w.*aving | silici.ni.s .nat.*i lals.

80. AA'hat cereal is iise.| in all I P*8- AA hat .•.ninlry makes (In;

til.* name .»f a famous

modern

Virginia.
50. AA’hal I 

violin-maker?
Stra.hvarins.
51. AA'Ii.. iin.'ide.l th 

paiier-making machine?
The rna.iop flis.-(iv.*ry was made by 

Robert, a F’renchman. tho it i.s often 
attrihiit.*.! erron.*oii.s|.v (.> F’oiir.lri- 
ni<*r. who inlr.slnce.l it into F'.ng- 
land.

Who invent.*.! the tyre-setting 
machine?

MergenHial.*r was the first to per-iR*^*^-
feel a highly practical one.

5.3. Who inventfMl nrinfing'*
Noho.lv knows. giomebody in 

Ghina. .Japan, o r  Korea. Probably 
first invented in Europe by Laurens 
Janszoon Cosier of Haarlem.

54. How is’ leather tanned?
By immersion in an infusion of

oak or hemlock hark or other ma
terial strong in tannic acid.

55. AAHiat is artificial silk ma.le 
from?

parts of fh.* worl.l?
No cereal is u.s»'.l in all parts of 

the worl.l. AA’h.*at is us.*d most ex- 
t.-nsivelv. with ric* an.l .-orn next.

SI. AA'hat xtafi-s produce i*hn«-
jihafes?

Arkansas Tennessee, an.l other 
S.*nt|i.*rn Slates.

8?. AA’tiy is cast ir.ni calle.l pis j 
iron? '

H<*eaiise of a fancied resemhlanee 
of fh<* row of channels into which 
the molten metal flows to a lifter of

R'h Name three principal acids. 
Hydrochloric, sulfuric, and nitric.
84. Name three powerful poisons? 
Cvanide of potassium, strychnin.

and arsenic.
85. Who .liscovered radium? 
Madam Lurie in Paris in 1902.
86. Who«l iseovered the x-ray. 
Roentgen, a German in 1895.
87. Nam** three princiiial alkalis? 
'Sodf., nfi(a*.h. an.l ammonia.
88. AA'hat |»art .if Germany .lo

F'rom cotton or w.vmI pul|i treate.l (•■*ys o m e  from?
with acids an.l drawn int.i threads.

.56. AVhat is a caisson?
.An enclosure to keep water frf.m 

se»*pirig or flowing int.i a space 
where .•ngiiieering o|ierafions are 
taking plac*.

.57. What is shellac?

N'oremhurg ami Hie Nuremh.*rg 
r.*gion.

80 AA’Jiat S(al«*« t>.niml AA'.*s( Â ir- 
ginia?

Marxian.I. Pennsylvania. Virginia. 
Kentucky an.l Ohio.

90. W here do we get peanuts
A base for varni.sh m.ade from lac. from?

h*‘.st ..plical I.*ns.*s an.l what city?
“.A calcli .|u.*sli.iii. Til.* city .if 

.l.*na. ill Gi'rmany. f.irm.*rly pr.nliic- 

.‘.I the best l.*ns.*s. hut r.*c.'iitly the 
Hur.‘au .*f Slaii.lar.ls in AA'ashiiig- 
I. n lias liirii.*.l .nit l.*iis.*s .*xcell.*.l 
hy iiMii.*.*’ Dr. Ge.irg.* F. Kimk. ..f 
Tiffany A Lo.

109. AA'hat kill.I .if machiii.* is 
u.xe.l l.i cut III** fac.*ts ..II .liani.iii.lsr

.A .liam.*n.l lath.* wh**r.* “.iiam.m.l 
cuts .liumoii.l."

110. What is a foot-p.nind?
A unit of energy equal to the work 

d.in.* in raising .me p.iiiii.l avoirdu
pois against the force of gravity the 
height «if one foot.

111. AVh«*re do w.* g.*t borax,from
Lalifornia. .Nevada, Texas and Ore

gon.
M2. AA'tiere i.s Hie .Assuan Dam?
.Across the .Nile in l.'pper FTgx-pt.
M.’l. AA'hat star is it that has he.*n 

recently measiir.*d an.l found to h.* 
f.f enorni.iiis size?

Belelgiiesc.
M 4. AA'hat larg.* riv.*r in Hi.* I'm t- 

♦‘.I States n.iws from s.nith t»i n.irth?
Tin* San .loa.iuin Miv.*r in Laii- 

fornia. Th.* He.| Riv.*r ..f (he .North
115. AA'hat an* (li.* Straits ..f M.*- 

ssina?
'ni«*y sejMirat.* Sicily from llalv.
116. AA’Iial IS 111.* higli.'st moun

tain in th.* w.irl.l?

SPRING FURNISHINGS
_ _ •

Our Stock of Men and Boys Goods consis
ting of Woolen  ̂ Palm Beach and Tropical 
Worsted Suits and Pants, Silk and Madras 
Shirts, Balbriggan, Lisle, Nainsook and Silk 
Under Ware, all Goods and Patterns in 
Hosiery, Walk-Over,Oxford and High Shoes 
are tow in. We have an assortment of 
Styles and Patterns and will be pleased to
show you.

A lo(k through our stock in all departments will con
vince you that we are continueing keeping Mer- 
chandse of Quality and fihjlt>=  -------------

Milchell-Gillett Dry Goods Company 
‘‘Home of Gossard Corsets’*

)
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C o r a l s  m th  ^ ^ r r s o n a ls
, AH hat» 
Shoppo.

509i off at -Milatly’s Kritlay,, Join* 17 al tlio Popular, 
llaroiii l,loy<l I'onmiy, :t m>is.

Dr. J .  C. Orr left We«1nestlay for 
Dallas on business.

Dick W irth of San .\ntonio, T exa‘ 
was in the city Tuesday.

Come to B.\ILEY’S iO-day non
profit sale, June lOtb to 20th, and 
you'll forget your “income tar."

Freah Bermuda Onions, 5 cents 
per opund. Phono 109, 2 rings.

Judge Frank Hunter of El 
was in trie city Monday on 
buainess.

Paso
legal

Fine Silk Hose for women and 
children. Also .Men's Silk Sox at 
wholesale.—Bailey's Store.

Leslie Porter and wife 
Wjslnesilav to Del Rio.

returned

John .Me:>d came in t<Mlay from
.\ustin where he had lieen attending«
the State University.

.U the Weber House it will be 50 
cents a meal, '̂9.50 per week and by A
the immlli !i!.‘{7.,50—IMione 71.

Party having piano to rent phone 
276.

Montgomery—Ellison 1
.Miss Evelyn Ellison and Perry| 

Montgomery were ipnetly maiTied, 
S;iturday aftennwin al 4 o'clock in 
.\lamogordo, .N. M., at the par.sonage 
of the Christian church.

.Mrs. .Montgomery is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Ellison of Ne
vada street and a graduate of the 
1917 clas.s of the high si-liool. She 
is a talent«Mt musician and a popular 
lueiiiber of the younger social set. 
Mr. .Montgomery is well known in 
business circles. He is an advertis
ing man, a musician of talent and his 
pencil drawings show' con.siderahle 
talent. They will make their home.Mrs. R. R. Elli.son and Miss Ju lia 

Ellison of El Paso came in today fo r 'in  El Pa.«o.—El Pa.so Herald 
a visit with their mother ami father 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Wells.

Friday^ June 17 at the Populai 
Harold Lloyd tkuneily, 3 reels.

Born to Maj. and Mrs. ,T. S. taxik j wore present.
Tuesday, a 11-pound son, Kenneth! __
Burton Cook

The Wooilman t'ircle met Mandoy 
at the W. O. W .hall and held their 
regular business meeting. A good 
attendance of officers and members

Julian Wea.s«i is out on his 
brother's ranch to spend a few weeks 
rusticating.

Gingham d resses-great assort
ment—50 per cent o ff at .Milady's 
Shoppe

Eveiyihing in our store al whole
sale cost—replacement prices—for 
TE.N D.\YS, beginning June 10th—.\l 
Hailey's Store.

NOTICE -No fishing nor hunting 
alloweil at the San Rstevan dam. 
Any one detected violating this or
der will be prosecuted. J .  W. Pool.

Al the W elx'r house at pre.senl < > 
there are Hire rotims for ivnf—*4.00 
each per week—Phone 74.

Mrs. (4scar W ells i-; in the cit\ 
spending a few days with her mother 
who is on the sick list.

The .Marfa Historv r.lub will me<‘' 
for the Juiii* meeting Tuesilay Hie 
14th. at 3 i>. III. at the ('.ommunity 
Chit). Le.ss»»n: "W itching Hour." 
Leader. Miss .les.sie Jones.

G. .\. Howard left the first of the 
W'eek for El Paso. He e\]K>eted to 
return loflay with a new Hup.

Haby D re-'es. Ikdty Taps an«l 
Bonnets Si ioes ami Knitted Sacks. 
Sweaters and Hoolet > at cost at 
Bailev's S to l e ,  .fniie lo to 20.

Mnr])hy-Walker 
Store.

-- - .. ♦ .

Co.. The Hit

Mrs. T. M. Wilson of .Marfa. Texas 
i< alleiidiiiu tlie Sunday School ln-| 
>tiliife ol the M. K. Ctmrcb. South, i 
V Inch is conveiiiii!.’ at Tcinify Melbit- 
tli't cliiircb. El Pa-̂ o rimes.

Mrs. H. W. W ykeman-Pecry ti.i-; 
biHMi in the eilv lbi< week, the lhu 
of .Mrs. Hrit** and Mrs. .\orniand.

Iteluce llie W illie Mail Lame, an 
lll•llan Picture ol n al novelty, al lie- 
i opiiiar Tliealre, W ednesday. Jiiiie 
l,5lh.

t2lpl. and Mrs. .1. li. ilillett left 
this W(*ek for Mu.-'iiue/. .M. to \ imi 
their daughter .Mrs. L*-e S. E\ans.

In.slalfation t»f officers of thC’ 
Eastern Star was helil TueiRlay even 
ing al the Masonic Hall About 30 
members wore present and several 
visitors. .Mrs. Lela Hysaw acting as 
installing officer, the following of
ficers were installed; Mrs. Rada 
Humphrey. Worthy Matron; -Mr. J .  
W. Howell, Wortliy Patron; .Mrs. 
r.illian Sjienrer. Associate Matron 
.Miss Hlanrlie .\vanl, reelected Sec
retary; .Ml. Hen .Vvanl. Tleasiire • 
V i s . .\miie .MrCrackeii. Conducires.s; 
M i s . Pearl Loiiglirau. .\ssoeiale (lon- 
diictress; \lrs. W. .\. I'.ardwell, W'ar- 
der; .Mrs. .1. H. .Nash. Organist; .Mr.j 

I l a’ll I'cojkI. Seidhiel; \!r>. Iterilii’ i 
I I’iislerliiiL'. .\dali; Mi s. Handolph. j 

HiiMi; M iss Mary Lee ( iceenwooiU 
Ksiher: \!i s. \li <. Alice ( '.oii'jlicai’. , 
Martha; Xy<. E W. .Nevill. Electa.
\ isil-.cs |tce«Mil. Mr. and Mrs. .Milhc , 
ot' Earedo. Mc.s. Erockell. Mrs. M. E.i 
■lolinson and Mrs. H. H. Li>ckley. | 

Allec the iiisf •dial ion I'efci’sli- 
meids consisfiiiu of sanw iclies. cake j 
:',"d [timcli wi’ce served.

Your Ranch
is Your Factory

PERHAPS YOU NEVER THOUGHT OF IT  IN JU ST  THAT WAY, BUT 

RANCHING IS A GREAT MANUFACTURING BUSINESS AND YOUR 
RANCH IS A FACTORY IN THE TRUE MEANING OF THE 'WORD.

THE FACTORY MANAGER OVERHAULS HIS PLANT rEVER SO 
OFTEN TO MAKE SURE THAT IT  W IL L  RUN PROPERLY AND PRO^

DUCE THE MOST GOODS AT THE LEAST COST. IN JU ST  THE
1

SAME WAY, THE RANCHER CHECKS UP HIS BUILDINGS AND 

EQUIPMENT, MAKES THOSE L ITTL E REPAIRS WHICH SAVE BIG 

REPAIRS LATER, AND BUILDS WHATEVER BUILDING HE NEEDS.

LUMBER PRICES ARE BACK TO NORMAL. NO LONGER NEED 

YOU POSTPONE BUILDING ON ACCOUNT OF HIGH PRICES OP 

LUMBER. NOW IS A GOOD TIME TO BUILD THAT NEW BARN 

YOU HAVE BEEN WANTING FOR SEVERAL YEARS AND TO MAKE 
OTHER IMPROVEMENTS. BEGIN NOW AND GET THEM DONE 

BEFO RE SPRING WORK COMMENCES.

.Mi.<s .Mildred Lliilders returned lu'l 
\s ediies<lay Inmi .Vusfin, where sin-

H\NCH I.A.NhS Fur !e;).;,> nil lung 
ii’i'in. H-<ecliun imjiruved ranch in

HERE IN OUR BUSINESS W E ARE TRYING TO DO OUR PART IN 

BRLNGING CONDITIONS BACK WHERE THEY OUGHT TO BE. OUR 

YEARS OF BUSINESS EXPERIENCE, OUR BUILDING PLANS AND 

IDEAS, AND OUR FRIENDLY, SINCERE COUNSEL AND ASSIS

TANCE ARE .AT YOUR SERVICE FOR THE ASKING, WITH NO 

OBLIGATION, OF COURSE.

LET S TALK IT OVER THE FIRST CONVENIENT D.\Y.

Marfa Lumber Co.

: :

Sa? (̂y .lanes in Cuftun I'.rejie.-* 
prelly bright ndurs ainl shades a' 
Milady's Shuftpe.

Mrs. J .  W. i'.uopec returiie*! this 
week from dtel Riu. having N*en ca l
led there thrmigh the illn*'ss uf a 
lirother of .Mr. Crmpcr’s.

Evangelist .\mlrews and daughter 
Miss Annie Andr»*ws spent Mnaday 
and Tuesilay in the city this week, 
the guests uf Mr. and .Mrs. J .  0. Or 
gan.

Fine statiuiiery. Ja i dinien*s. Vase.s. 
Piincli Buwls, Ruyal Dallun and Sat- 
suma (dima. Eniiraxed Glassware, 
big saerifice fop TE.N I)AVS hegir- 
ning Jiitn- totti \t Bailey '  Sfure.

Mrs. rtius. Raw!-! 'ef* fur Dalla-- 
-Monday fu atlfiid the cuiiiiiieiiee- 
menf exercises »»f the S. W . XT., 
where tier daughter . .Miss .Myrtle, 
graduates ftiis .linie.

l;.is lieeii attending schoui at St. 1 wpiendi.l cundiliuii; 27 miles west ,,f 
-Maiy s .Veadt-my lur the pasi, .seliuul j I'nrl ,«<luek(uii. Texas. ^Addiess X.-d 
.veac. .Mrs. 1’. A. Chihlers w ent' ampiaiTv. 1.3!) S. Gcaniercy IMae •

Lus .\ngeles. r.alifocnia.duwni seseral days ago and accom
panied .Miss .Mildred home.

rile wurkl uwes e\i’yl»»idy a living, 
hut everyboily wants a "picnic.'' We 
will have a picnic al liailey's 10-day 
non-profit .sale, June lutli 
Come and “get yoiir^.''

tipporlunily no lunger kin^ ks, sli * 
presses the hiitluii, we do the rest V JL

V .!i
' Knocking is mit of order-yuur op- ! 1

'I'be El Paso base hall tram, all 
slar.s, came m today to try out llie 
-Marfa champions. They wilt bei 
licre t liree days. Every evening from 
four to six o’clock Ihe biisines-i 
houses will em.-,. lu give every oiii* 
HI! opiHictmiily ‘o ’vilness the gamc'j

NO I ILK
The undersigned will pay a re

ward of .̂ liMi.on for information lead
ing to the conviction of person giiil- 

to 2Plli. ly of starling or attempting to start 
recent fires in tliis command.

Jas. J .  Hornbrook. Colonel. 
Fifth t'avalrr.

portunity-Bailey's tO-Day Non-Profit
Pale, June loth lo 20tli. High c la ss jv
merchandise at wliolesale cost prices ■

SWOI I.F.N STREAMS IN' PF.COS
REGION T IE  I P HAII.ROAOS

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  *•

Sal Ross State Normal College
ALPINE. T E X A S

1

PiM’os. Texas. .lime 5. I'ecos is en 
lirely cut uff lioni rail eommunica 
lion north ;md west and south, aflei* 
•Me id' the liea\ies| rain storms m

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

J .  C- MIOKIFF. M n.
Physician and Surgeon
Fits any style glas.ses to 

suit your eyes. 
Prices Rigid

SITUATED in the Alps of Texas, across the Rip 
Pecos, in the heart of the romantic Big Bead 
Country.

1-4

-Mrs. Ora Lee .Mynw! of El Pa.'«o .........................................................
IS in the rilv visiting her uncle andlflv’ liisloiy of this seelioii. I welve 
iiiinf. Me. and .Mrsd ohn Griffilh. 'hundred feet of flic Texas A Pacific 

■ ~  - I track IS covered with water, in sume
-Mr. Bei-t McDowell and family re -i Mirce lu five feet deep. rhi>

turned frum the Cleveland Spring.; j ‘'•'ec. hceaking ils hanks, has
(uday ennnite lu their liume m Del ^:«nla Fe tracks

Silk Swe.'iters in all the latest 
shaiif’s and weaves at Milady s 
Shoppe.

Mrs. Alvin Richardson of San .\n- 
fonio. enruiite to San Francisco, 
stofiped off here Saturday for sev- 

*eia ! weeks' visit with lier aunts. Mrs 
•Ic hn and .Amos Kerr.

Curiosity “kille<l a cat" but satis
faction brought it back. We deal in 
Sati.sfaetion. Take advantage of 
Baih'v's 10-day non-profit sale June 
lOlh to 20th. Everything at whole
sale coSt prices.

Wm. Noyes came in Tuesday en- 
route for Shaftor.! .Mr. No^Vs i.s 
▼iee-pre.sidenl and general manager 
o f the Presidio Mining Company, one 
o f the richest silver producers in the 
west.

BA II.EY'S Ten Day non-profit 
sale will he as full of thrills as a 
“tail spin;'' as exciting as a girl’s first 
proposal, and as entertaining as a 
new baby. Everything at wfiolesale 
cost for ten days June lOfli 1o 20fli.

Rio. He s;i> s dial (liese celebrated 
'ftrings ace f(w» near Marfa to h<

for a 
i>< i tli.

eonsiderahle dislanee 
.\|>pioaclies to the

lo the 
To\ all

l.ropecly appreeialed by oiii people, j ‘ ' bridge on the Pecos Valiev A’ 
Without ijnotiun these <iirings are j eailroad soulli *d Iiitc . are
e«|iial to the best in any fa r -o f f ;" '' ' ' '" ' '*
coniilrv.

UNRIV.ALED in climate, four thousand four hundred 
and eighty feet “toward the stars,” most a mile 
high, always cool and invigorating.

L.VBOR.ATORIES are new and adequate. The build
ing is commodious, clean, and cool.

Franklin Cafe RE.ACHED over the Southern Paciflic of the Kansas 
City. .Mexico and Orient Railroads.

Formerly the Palace.

GOOD I IIINGS TO EAT.

i  ♦ ♦♦♦ 'I ♦

OPPORTUNITY to recreate and study. Mountain 
climbings and outings in wonderful canyons will 
make you over physically and mentally.

SU.MMER Normal opens June 13, and runs eig^t 
weeks. Examinations seld August 8 to II. *

.Accurdian. Im>\ and knife plating, 
licmstitching and fdocoting; buttons 
and hultonholcs m.adc. .Mrs. H. B. 
Houston.* Uvalde, Texas.

Mrs. W illie Ellison Hogan will 
Ictave We«lne.s«lay for St. Loui.s, by 
way of San .Antonio and San Mar- 
eo.s, where she expeet.s to visit for 
several weeks with friends and rela
tives. W hile in St. Louis she will 
buy for Milady’s Shoppe and will 
also work in the trimming deparl- 
ment of Resenlhal and Sloan Millin
ery House for several weeks.

n o t k t :

There will be a meting of the 
Countv Sehool Board next Wedne.s- 
ilay. June trdli. at 2 p. m. in the 
Connfv Judge’s office. Matters of 
great im])orfanef‘ will he hrf»nght he 
fore Ihe Board at this meeting and 
therefore a foil at tendance of all 
members is desired.

Karl H. Word. President.
K. C. Miller, Secretary.

.A notorious goasip one da.v went 
to n«*an W. IX Wilson, burning with 
indignaCon; “Oh. doctor, have you 
f:eard tlie ilisgracefiil news? The 
vomig people of your churoli are g •- 
ing to Iiave a danee. they say. How 
-lioeking! What ito you think alMiii* 
if? "

'I'o wliich ttie saintly scholar re- 
cfioiidef! sweetly; “Madam, I had 
Tr>f»ier have them shak«* their lets 
Mirm Iheip fongiies.’’ Christian Re- 
L'isler I'Bosfnn.)

ROOMS FOR RENT

Rooms suilahlc for officers or for 
•; rooming house, available Ju ly  1st. 
.\I.so store building for rent very 
rl*eaj». .Niee resilience, 9 room-, 
well located, f«ir sale; to .see it means 
to buy it. See or phone J . C. Fuller.

eoiiiinission.
Pa-seiiger trams on tlie Texas a j 

l‘aeifie are being turned hack at T’< - 
cos and |»asseiiger traffic is being 
leroiitedal Sweetwater. The extent 
ol file damage to the Texas A Pacific 
cannot tie determined until the wai- 
ers recede. Siqierintendent .\. K 
Pistole is here from Big Spring with 
engineers pri’paring plans to rebuild 
the \vaslie<|-out si'clion of tlie line.

The rain, estimatiHl at two inches, 
fell late Satnnlay night, and follow
ed rains estimated at nearly four 
inclie.s during the jiasl 10 days. The 
flood which wreckinl the Texas A 
Pacific came down Cottonwood draw, 
nortti of Toyali. from the Rustler 
hills and Delewan* mountains, and 
empliiHl into Salt draw, which is 
running full.

Rains in New Mexico Imve filled 
the Peeos. which has been running 
hank full for the last several days. 
Tonight it left its hanks and Ihe 
lowlands are covered with wafer.

Colton and alfalfa in widely sepa
rated sections of the irrigated dist
rict li.nve Iweii seriously damaged liy 
liail.

SUMMER School upens June 7 and closes August I*. 
Two terms. Full year’s work offered in many 
subjects.

EA’ERY PILE OF lA'MBER
in vior V^rds reppose^its sterling 
value. Como here, go through as 
many piles a.s you like, and you’ll 
find quality in every single board in 
every pile. Not an inferior fool of 
timber in our establishment. Let 
ns quote you on lumber needs. -All 
sizes in stock.

AIARFA I.t .AIRER CO. 

•Murfa, Texas.

FACULTY

Anne Ayneswnrth M. A 
F G Walker. M. A.
R. A dlialfer. M. A
V. J . Smith
F. E .Smith. M. A.
Beiilali ' în lh. B S. -
Myra Prater
P. M I'. iiriHl. B C. S
Irein* N B S.
Jane McGrath. M. A.
Lin la Lancaster, B. A 
A. J  Koenig. L. t

E. L. Henderson, B. A.
T G. Harris., M. A.
A W. Evans, M. A.
Slather Elliott, B. A . 
Roh«‘rta Dulin, B. A 
Alice Gowran, B. A.
R. B. îOusins, M. A 
Mrs .Nellie Gementsi Bl A. 
Rose Brewer, B. A 
Aliys Boyle, B. A.
Hoy KedichdL B. &
Viola Baker B. A.

For further information addreaa

R. L. MARQUIS,
President.

:

J
See onr bargains for Saturday and 

all nexr week. Ladies Shoes and 
Men.s* Shoes. Ladies and Men’s 
Ho.se. Remnants of Dress Goods an(f 
Domestics. Murphy-Walker Co. 
The Store of Qualify.

LOST—Ring of keys. No. .T106. If 
found please return to D. M. Rout, 
Manager of skating rink, and receive

*
♦  MARFA LODGE No. 596
♦  A. F. & M.

Meets second Thurs
day evening in each 
month.

♦  Visiting brethern and cor-
♦  dially invited to be present.
♦  C. G. Hysaw, W M I W
♦  Rowell. Serretarv.

•1^

*
* \ *
♦  ♦
♦  ♦
♦  ♦
♦  ♦  

♦
♦
t

*  
*  
*

♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦

MARFA CHAPTER No 
7** R .A M Chapter 
me»‘lf< fourth Tfinr'*- 
niiflii 111 each month 

• VisdiiiK coiii|ia* ions
w e lc o m e  
p I

M Foiinotl. H
. M. '4ei-r*’l:ic\

♦
♦
♦

MIorney at Law, Phone 148. 1-2 *1 reward.

♦
♦  Marfa Chapter M* S li, f t  B. B
♦  Meets the IhiiM 'Tuoadsa 

ning in each mooth.
Visiting member* are 

dialB iovilfn le be
ANNIE McCr a c k e n . N4 
BI.ANCHE AVANT. aae.



h' r \n '
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*
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OF \!»VKR!ISI\<; XOTICK OK K IW I. ACCOI NT

()mi> (*f Hji* sa«l<l«*st sjMTlarlrs oh- Til K I’A I h. Ol' lE.X.V'' 
s n Anit*i’iraii hiisitioss lif<* To Mi<‘ t'lio iiff or any (.oM t̂ahU* o'
at tin* pi’ost'iit (iiiu* is offortsi tiy l*r **<‘<lio •.I’linly. I t'xa' ,̂ (•I't'oliiif;. 
fhos«‘ inorclianis aii«l iiiafnifarlun*rs Kllon l.oiii.''*' K\<*cutri\ of
who hav»* b«*«*ii s<» iniprosstnl by (ht* ||n> Kslato of H. \N . VVykoliam-Porry 
oxisliiiK wave of <*i‘i>oiioniy flial they i|<‘(‘ras<'<l. itaxi:);; fih'il in oor rounty
:»n* nifliiiK «lown on their aHvertis- court hor final arrovint of the etin- h> pJiy note or
int;. 'I'll!* biiyiiiK public hwlay is «!i|ion of the • "!tate of said H. W. (hi*rt'of. and same is long past due.

"•ie/e .said aiiloinohile and sell tlii‘
.same at pnldie sale, after advertisin'; 
same as prov.ded iiy law for Ine sale 
of iiersonal propeily undt?r execu
tion. and
Whereas, the said Overland-Marfa:
Company and Charles Kostermenke, j ....................................................................
and eacli of them have failed and re -:

any part j

J . C  B E A N 
Contractor and Builder 
W est of the Pecos 

Estimates made free of charge

veiw different from the buying pnb- Wykeiiam Per.’*', deceasiv!. together Therefore, I, \V. H. t.ardwell, the!
ic of two centuries ago. and what is wifi, an aopliciiti()i' to he discliargisl legal owner and holder of said note,|

o 'joe to the |s»inl. even of two de- fmin saio’ admimsirat'on. you are 
cades ago. Tlie inoileni public has | eivhy coiumandisJ, I ha* by puhlica- 
beeii Itroughl up on advertisements, ijnii of this writ for twenty ilays in 
The infant fiK>l it imbibes from its a n, WNpap'O' regularly punlislied ii. 
nursing Nittle. the shm-s it wears, the county of Presidio, von give due 
ai'e on itts reluctant walks to .sclnxil. iiolice to all persons interestisi in 
tli«‘ riiv; it slidirs the beloved the acrouni for final settlement of
finger as a token of the happy date said estate, to fib* Mieir objection.s

m pui'suance of the lerins of srid 
chat tel mortgage have seized said 
.■uifoniohile above described, and will 
proreed to sell flie same to the bigb- 
esf bidiler, for cash, at the court
house door of the Presidio Countv 
Court House, in .Marfa, Texas, on the 
nth., day of .Time 1921, between Hie

of jweeptanee. the hahy carriiige it lliereto, if any fhej' have, on or be- hours of 10 oclock a. m. and i 
later invests in. even llie ornate lx*x f« re the Seplemher Term of said oclock [». ni.of said day. and shall 
in which it is at last laid to rest and Connfy Court, commencing and to b f •‘’ PPiv the jicoceedsof said sale to the 
the emluring .sloii'* (hat marks the tiolden ai ..oiirf Hons * of said satisfaction of .said note, interest and 
spot an* all bought because they County In the city of Marfa on the attrneys fees, and the expenses of 
have lx*en adverti.si*d. What is not ,̂ »fli day of St*pteiuber .\. I>. It»2l. 
advertised is ignored as if it did not xxheii .saio uccoiml and appliration 
exist. will lie consid«*ml by llie CxMirt.

Yet it is iM'fler never to advertise Witness. .1. H. Porfner. Clerk of the 
at all than to jwlverfisi* ami Mien to counly Court of Presidio C,ounly. 
slop. 'That is fatal perhaps not at jvxas.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said courl, at my office in the cily 
o! .Marfa, this Clh day of .lune, .V. 1)
1921.
■'Seal) J .  H. Fortner. County

Clerk. Presidio Coimly. Texa.-;

* * * * * * * * * * * * * ^ ^ *
♦

CIIAS. BISHOP ♦
Drnyage ♦

Eight and Heavy Hauling 4|
Phone Union Drug Store 4

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • • • ■ f 4  + 4  + * 4 +  + + *a + -l*4 + * < | i 4 4 4 * 4 4 ^  
♦  ♦
♦  DR. A. G. CHURCH, DR. E. H. CHURCH. ♦
♦  Physician and Surgeon. Osteopath. ♦
+ Ollice throe doors west of Marfa National Bank ♦
♦  Residence phone No. 114. Oflice phone No. 28 ♦
♦  ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ K

4
PRFi$IDIO COLTVTY 4

ARSTRACT COMPANY. 4
Work Carefully Done.
OIUcc Over Postoflice. 4

said seizure and sale.
Wifne.ss my hand, this the 27th., 

day of May 1921.
.'>2-2 W. H. CARDWELL.

once, but eventually, ft is taken as 
a confession of failure. People in
terpret it as meaning that the goods 
of the man who ceases to afivertise 
have been tested in the great labo
ratory of public opinion and have^ 
been found wanting. U is as if he 
ahd his wares spread out in hiS| 
window for examination and corn-’ 
parison. and shoiild then suddenly 
hoard up the window. People view ,j,

County of Presidio.

.NOTTCE—.Vfter the fifteenth of 
.tune all dogs running al large on the 
streets and alleys of the city of 
Marfa without a lirense lag will he 

.taken np and placed in the p<tumi, 
('.all on the undersigned and got 
your license lag.

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

such action with suspicion.
.An advertising appropriation 

should be permanent charge, no 
naore subject to arbitrary cancella
tion than the dealer’s charge for 
.shop rent or light. It can be made 
a far more pm fitable investment 
than the money sp«*nt for rent and 
light.—Philadelphia Ixxlger.

,.lime I. 1921. .1. H. Williams.
A true copy, I certify : city  Marshal.

J .  E. V’aughaii, Sheriff e**'**'»**e^****#»»*'***'**»»*#**#*»»»#^»
11 residio C^mnty. Texas. l-.‘« Notice to Debtors and Crx*ditors

The State of Texas.

In the Justice Court of Precinct 
.Number One, Presidio C4>unty, T ex
as; Number 215.
C. E. Mead and H. O. Metcalfe, 

versus 
.1. C. Dysart.

Slale of Texas. County of Presidio.
To those indebted lo, or holding 

claim." .iof.nsl the estate of H. W. 
Wykeliam-Perry. decea.s«*d.

The under.".gned having been dnl.y 
appointed F.xecnirix of Ihe F^slale
of H. W. W ykeham -Peny. deceas«*4l.
iaie of Presidio Counly. Texas, bv 
K. C. Miller. .Indnf of Ihe Conniy 
( on. I I ."aid ......i j... on Ihe 6th dav

By virtue of an cxeculion ..ssiied 
out of the .liistire Courl of Pn*cincl

‘Ih'fore the White Man Came, an Number One, Presidio County, Tex- " f  .lime .\. D. 1921. diirm.s a regular 
Indian t^iclure of real noxelly. at llic j as. on a judgmeid rendered in said Ncm llieieof. liereby imtilje.s all 
popular Theatre, W«nliies4lay, .Inn j court on Mie 2rsl day <»f March. | er.sons indebted to said Estate l< 
15th. D., 1921. in favor of C. E. .Mt'ad and come forward and make selflenienl.

----------------- -— I II. O. Meti'alfe and against .1. C. I)y- :mil (!io"c ii;i\iiej clai iis auaiiisf -aM
CAl SE OF tlRIMK IS WO.MK.VS

(iARR. SAYS ( I.FlUiYMAN

“If is glutting to tie almost ini|ios- 
.sible to get young pf»ople info the 
cbnrcli because of the <‘raze foi’ 
dancMig." said Mie Rev. (Jroxei’ (.. 
I. nn at the (loxernmeid Hill Baji- 
t'si cinircb last night. “'The iiumJ- 
ern dance is sending more souls fo 
bel! than ever."

Women’s jlres-s came in for crili-

i sart. I did *n the 18fh day of .April.
D. 192t. al 2 n’cIo,-K P. M . lew  

I jpon (be following de.scribed tracts 
“ ind jiacccN of land situated in IM--- 
sidio conrit.x', Texa.s. lo-wif :-Survey 
number 2, in Block .Number 2.*>9. siir- 

^veyed in (be name of tlie Texas and 
"I. Louis Railwav Comiianv. by vir
tue of rerlificafe number i9i, (iJO 

i acres, siii-vey number Id in Blo.'k 
I d62. snrveyeil in Ho* name of .Martha 
i McBride tiv vicfio* of cectificafe 

number .'{.'16 650 acres, and snr‘ve\- 
number 12. Block snrveved in

r.slate 1 . , re.-.i n( Miein to her wdli-
in Hie time inescribed liy law. at 
Aaleiiline. I'eva". w*li«*!e she re- 
cei\cs li.*c mail. ^

(d\eii (Ills 6Hi day of .lime. . \. 1) | 
(921.

Ellen l..iili"e I’eci v. Kxecrilrix e. j 
H e Ksiafe of II. W. Wvkebam-PeiTv 1 
deceased. 1-i

SPECIA LS

20% Dis<*ount on 9x12, 8x10 

6x9 Rugs. One week only

.V new shipment ju st in 

SUMMER WASH DRESSES 

Organdies, Tissues, Ginghams 

$3.ri0 to $1.7.00

$2.4.7 and $1.69

is the price of two
t

Special lots 

VVO.MENS’ SHOES

Unusual values—.Maybe 

.tnsi what vou want.

RELIABLE M EDCHA.NDISE 
ALWAYS A T

Livingston-Mabry
iC O M P A N Y

MARFA MARKET
Quality Meats and Vegetables 

Fish and Oysters in season 
Butter and Eiggs

PHONES 75 AND 3

■f

T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

Out o f the more than 3,000,000 Ford car* 
now in use, about sixty p>Srccnt have been sold 
to farmers. Probably no other one thing has 
brought to the farm so much of comfort and 
profit as has the Ford car. I t  has enlarged 
the social life, doubled tl>e facilities for market
ing, brought the town nc:ct door to the farm, 
multiplied for the farmer the pleasures ofliving. 
A family car without an equal in low cost o f 
eperation and maintenance. We solicit your 
order for one now because the demand is large 
and continually increasing.

Alamo Lumber Company
Distributors.

hi

ci.sm uIko at Ihe hands of (he pas
tor. He said Ihe v.ast inajorify of Colorado ami
crime can he Iraced lo woman s p,. v'rnm of c -r ii-

J fieale number i6.'?2, (»10 acres; all 
‘T h e  big sins today are fashion- lying and being sifnaled about sixlv 

able dressing, card playing and Hie soiiHi of Marfa, in said comilv
moib'rn dance." le* >aid. “ The ei\;/e ami stale; and on Hie 7Hi dav of 
for fashionable deessing lias become inne, .\. I). |90I. beime Hie first
almost a mania.”

S.OOO Girl.s in Hulf-llose 
"lu st a few weeks ago nearly 8.- 

OOo girls in He* employ of the gov
ernment. according to r«*<-eiit coni- 
mnnication, app<*are«l at their work 
m balf-ho.se. and Hieir .skirls di<l not 
ri*ac|i to Hie ground, either. 'The 
.supermtemlenl of |M>lice al Houston. 
Texas, recently went .s<» far as lo say{ 
tha' 9i( per rent of all thes«H’ial evils j 
in He* world was due to present

Tuesday in said month, between the 
hours of ten fiVIoek ,\ M. and 5 
o’clock P. M. on said day ; J  (be court 
house door of saifl munt.v. I will 
offer fop sale and sell at fuiblic 
anetion. for easti. all Hie right, title 
amt intere.st of (he said .T. C. Dvsart 
in and to .said property.

Done at Marfa. Texas, this (be 
18Hi day of April. .A. D.. f92.f

.1. E. Vaughan. Ptierrff' 
Presidio Countv. Texas*

1 1 !

m r  (xm ships on the sfven s&as

style." of dress or lack of it. ' By Jno. f,. Hess. Deputy. .70-.A
“And when a preacher tlares to i

raise a voice in protest, he is told \„tice of Sale of PrrNonal Proiin iy . 
to preach against the sins of Abra-j _____  * |
ham. Isaac and Jacob, but lo leave! \vi,ereas.HieOverIand-.Macfar.om-' 
the present day sins alone. i f»aiiv and Charles Koslermeiike of

He (old of a mmilM*r of young men | vfarfa. Texas, did on the 25th dav of 
and wi.men of fashionable fam ilies' execute r.nd deliver to!
holding a “private” dance in the hall- , ,,ie umler.signed. W. H. Cardwell
room of a Philadelphia hotel, as re- an, ........... note ot said'
ported in a dispatch. He said the , , „ j
girb wore tights ami skirls that

'(■
prmripal sum of s2.n<M).iNi pavable 

ten. bed to (heir waisf.s, ami [da.ved^,,, ............ „f W. H, Cardwell.'with
leapfrog with Hie hoys. ' inten st from ilate .-it Hic late of to

Check to C.hcck Danres ) pcmt p *r ammm. ami coMtamiii'; a
AnoHier inslanre of young seliool ,.|a,,.̂ .> providing for the payment of 

girls and Isiys dancing “clieek to jp j,,.,. addiiional as atloniey s
dieek” in Cleveland. Ohio, was cited. ,,, ,..,sc ;,aid imlc is not jiaid :i( .
lie "Uid Hie mothers and falliers of niatnrity and is colleideil l>y suit or, 
(he land were to hlanu* lo a cerlain Ĵ4((,,, n,.y. and |

, Whereys. on said .\ugiist 2,7lli.,!
Ihe old iMtat of (bis sinful ,.(,ni,cmpoiar.v w*ilb Hie execulion 

world has .sprung a leak, be said. ,p,|jY,.|.y ,,f .sajq nole, l ‘ e said 
‘ Tlie capfain of H.e boat, Hie devil. ov.-Nand-Marfa Company and Char-; 
Hie gml of this world, know.s of Ihe Kostermenke. executed and de- 
itanger. but he uhrries his pa.s.sen-  ̂ ^v. H. Cardxvell.
gers to the hall-ronni. lo the card a chaltle mortgage ronveying the 
fahle.s. to the bright lights and jazzy foUpwjpjr described personal proper- 
mnsir. lo hold the min ignorance of ,y w illys-Knight Se<lan
Hn*ii ilanger. But al'f*‘ l*c^ '̂'>‘'e r  niimher 148'). se-
prox ided for all xvho will reexdxe if, mnnKcr 425TJ, iiiislel mimher 20, 
and that is faith in Je.sus Christ, situated in Ihe Overland-.Marfa(5on)-
only ho|»e 
Times.

of salvation.”— HI Paso

On (be 1st of .tune Mrs. VV’. M. 
Weber xvill open at her home table 
lioard by (he day, xveek or month — 
Phone 74.

P O S T E D
Parties are notified that my lands 

known as Hie Tinaja flhina ranch are >n lierea.s. 
poste.d and any one found hunting provide.s. in snbsfanee, that if said 
or flailing thereon will be prosecuted note is not paid at malnrely. Hie

pany garage in Hie rily of Marfa, in 
Presidio, counly, Texas, for Hie pur
pose of seenriiig Hie i»ayriieiif of said' 
note ali'ive descrilMd. together withj 
interest and attoriiev’s fees, xvliich' 
cliattel mortgage xxas forthxxitlr 
filed for registralioii in Ho* office of 
Hie tjuinly <5lerk of tM'esidio county, | 
'Texa.s. and

Wlierea.". saiil chattel morlgage

John A.. Pool, S r . ' morf^ragee shall have (he right to

.\merican ships, flying 
the Stars and Stripes 
w ill ca rry  you and 
your goods anywhere
Two and three generations 
ago, the Stars and Stripes 
were all over the world. 
Then they almost vanished 
from the seven seas. But 
today they are hack again. 

Big splendid steamen, Ameti'

t

can owned and operated.carryiiw
tw4-paasengerf and goods, are ern 

ing rKeir war into ail foreign 
harbors with the Stars and 
Stripes proudly fluttering from 
their masts.

American exp*orters, importers, 
rravelers — all can help by ship- 
ping and xailing under the Star" 
and Stripes.

Operators of Passenger 
Services

Admiral Line, 17 State Street, New 
York. N X

Mataon Navijiation t.u m p a n y, 2t>  

,V> t .ay Slreei. Ualtimoff. *v1J. 
VIuneiMi Steam Snip I.ine, 82 lXca\er 

*Hrret, N c» Xc.-k. N >
New Y’lwk and Porto Pico S. S. Co., 

II Hrcia l»av. N'c» Xork. N Y. PaeifVr Mail S. S. Co., 4t Hroadway, 
New Yn'k, >, Y.

U. S. Mail s s. Co., 41 Rroadway, New X <>i k, N Y.Ward Line, (New X'orl. andt iiha Mail 
S. S. (o) l\iot o) Wall Street. 
Ne» X'ork, N Y

Free use of 
Shipping B oard  6lma

Um of Slii,>ping IXoard .notion pteture 
Sima, four iee4". free on rcuue"! of any 
may<x, paeior «stmas>*i, or organ' 
ataxi A great rducaiKwikl pictixr

of "hipa and il>a aea. XX'rue for inform arinnioM l.auc, lYireclor InfrHms'.ien 
fVircau. R.eim 1̂1, l)l*> "F Street, N W , Waatiinginn, D. C.

SHIPS POR SALR 
(Ta Amtritsm riHatmt »mh) 

Seaal ataaaara. IkxIi oil and seal karaara. Alaa wnad etcaaMra, waod 
SalU aad g<MaS taga. Partkarlaiariaaiiaa abtainad ky

Eors2iiiin^sof passenger 
and freight ships to all 
parts of the world and all 
otherinformation^ write 
any of the above lines or

U 'S’SHIPPINC BOARD
WASHINGTON. D.C.

n

Save Your Dollars By Trading At

The Big Store

FOR LADIES FOR MEN

Fancy Veiles New line Mens Suits
Tissue Gingham Bangkek Straw Hats

Organdies Sealpack Union Suite
Flaxens E. V. D. Union Suits

Jersey Blouses Packard Shoes
Our new line of Drew Dress Shirts

Shoes are on display Gloves

F O R  T I I F  1 U ) V H
One Piece Union Suits. Khaki Pants. Khaki Shirts. 

Junior Army Shoe. Union Suits.

See our Bargains for Saturday and all next Week. Ladies 
and Men Shoes, Ladies and Mens Hose, Remnants of Dress 
Goods and Domestic.—............ ..
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